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U.S. seeks support 
for Haitian invasion

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Rejecting any notion of negoti
ating with H aiti’s m ilitary 
rulers, the United States is seek
ing U.N. blessing for the option 
of a military invasion to oust 
them. “They must go,” 
President Clinton said 
Wednesday.

U.S. diplomats are beginning 
preliminary talks with mem
bers of the United Nations 
Security Council, looking for 
support for a. resolution that 
would bobter the United States 
if Clinton decides to invade 
Haiti, administration officials 
said.

The president has made no 
decision on invading, but 
retains the prospect as an 
optltm to oust the coup leaders 
who seized power nearly three 
years ago, the officials, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, 
reiterated.

Clinton and his aides were 
adamant that there will be no 
new negotiations with Haiti’s de 
flicto rulers despite an assess
ment by Rep. Bill Richardson,

Dance 
to benefit 
arts center
B y g H U tJO H C T
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It is time to get out those 
dancing shoes and polish up 
on the waltz. The .F irst 
Rhinestcme and Diamond Gala 
to benefit the West Texas 
Center for the Arts is set for 
Aug. 13 and promises to be an 
evening of music and fun.

Tickets go on sale next week 
at the Art Center and the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce for $15 per person 
or $25 a  couple.

*The proceeds from the 
dance will go to our music 
scholarship fond. We want to 
give three scholarships to stu- 
ten ts  at Howard College and 
will have throe major 
fondraisers during the year.

Tills dance will b e n ^ t  a 
music student, our dinner the
ater in the fall will benefit the 
drama scholarship and when 
Amado Pena is here, those 
proceeds will be used for our 
visual arts scholarship,* 
explained ■ WTCA Director 
Doris Vieregge.

Vieregge says there will be a 
dance contest with a $200 
prize for the first place winner 
to be decided by the audience. 
'There is a $15 fee per couple to 
enter the contest. Also, there 
will be a silent auction from 8 
to 11 p.m.

”There wiU also be a danc
ing pool where men and 
women can pay one dollar to 
dance ^ t h  someone if they 
don t have a  partner. The pe^ 
son who raises the most 
money will win a  prize,* added 
Vieregge.
Please see DANCE, pegs 2A

D-N.M., that Lt. Gen. Raoul 
Cedras is Hexible and “not as 
intransigent as he appears to 
be.’’

Richardson, who opposes mli- 
itary invasion but supports 
Clinton’s overall policy on 
Haiti, suggested, based on a 
five-hour meeting with Cedras, 
that the top Haitian general 
might be ready to “make a 
move.’’

“If that move is consistent 
with U.S. policy and can avert 
an invasion, we should listen,” 
Richardson said.

Richardson relayed his 
impressions to Clinton at a 
White House meeting with 
other Democratic leaders.

Clinton was not swayed.
“If he (Cedras) wants to talk 

about when he’s going to leave, 
then I’m sure that somebody 
would talk to him,’’ Clinton said 
during a photo session at the 
White House. “But they have 
usurped power.' ITiey agreed to 
go,’’ in a negotiated pact a year 
ago. “They have not gone and 
they must go.”

Cedras and the two other top 
military leaders are the focus of 
U.S. and international pressure 
to step down and allow the 
return of democratically elected 
President Jean-Bertrand
Aristide.

“We expect them to leave and 
leave immediately,’’ Clinton’s 
special adviser on Haiti, 
William Gray III, said in an 
interview Wednesday.

“The international communi
ty is not prepared to enter any 
negotiations other than techni
cal ones related to the departure 
of the coup leadership,” Gray 
said. Technical discussions 
would not involve conditions of 
departure, but might deal with 
logistics, officials said.

Gray said the United States is 
working with the so-called 
Friends of Haiti group — 
Argentina, France, Venezuela 
and Canada — and Security 
Council members “to shape a 
proposal that will expedite the 
return of democracy and pro
vide for a secure environment 
once the coup leaders leave.”

AasoclalMl Pi«M pitolo
Members of the U.S. Marine’s 81st mortar platoon, some of 
almost 1,000 soldiers on the USS Inchon, clean their weapons 
while the ship cruises near Haiti Wednesday.

VA bus service to help vets
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

'The Veterans ’Transportation 
Network, based in Big Spring's 
VA Medical Center, Is about to 

"close the gap between the ;ieed 
for veterans to get to the hospi
tal and foeir . means of trans
portation getting there by using 
a fleet of Vans and a  computer
ized communication system.

A lthou^ the Howard County 
chapter of the Disabled 
American Veterans is the head
quarters for the transportation 
network, a  DAV spokesman 
said the network is not a DAV 
project.

The VTN is run in coopera
tion with the VA Medical 
Center and Chief of Voluntary 
Services Fred Cox and serves 
the 47 counties in Texas and 
New Mexico in the VA Medical 
O n te r’s area.

In the past, the hospital has 
barely reached a fraction of the 
veterans in the 47-county area, 
which has more than 83,000 reg
istered veterans, because of a 
lack of adequate transportation. 
But with a  network of varo and 
a computerized system of com
munication, the VTN will be 
able to tell when a veteran Is 
due for an appointment, which 
hospital he/she arlU need to go 
to, which doctor to see, etc.

AI>out 150, people will be 
Involved with the operation of 
the network which will cover an 
area of more than 80,000 square 
miles, which Is about one-flflh 
the size of Texas and as large as 
several of the continental 
United States.'

Currently the VTN has a van 
In a Midland. Odessa, and 
Colorado City, two vans each in 
Seminole and San Angelo and 
will soon have three vans in Big 
^;»1ng.

One van in Big Spring will be 
used for rounds (picking up and
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e have a big a re a  to cover, but 
the ve terans did th e ir  jobs and 
now  its time for us to help them .

Hwidrun Covington

transporting veterans), another 
for rounds and local use, and 
the third van will be used for 
special situations such as emer
gency transfers to any hospital 
in the network's area.

Said Heidrun Covington, 
Commander of the Disabled 
American Veterans Auxiliary: 
’Most large area hospitals have 
•  transportation system. Our 
outlying sureas need transporta
tion and we want to service 
these areas.

*We have a  big area to cover, 
but the veterans did their Jobs 
and now its time for us to help

them.’
Covington also said the net

work will get veterans to a hos
pital any way it can.

The VTN program hasn't for
gotten about the wives and 
daughters who often transport 
veterans to the hospital.

For those wives and daughters 
who transport a veteran to the 
hospital and for one reason or 
other have to stay overnight 
(due to testing or hospital 
admittance), there is Haven 
House - a place to stay free of 
charge.

Covington said Haven House

Hvi'nld grophlc by TIni Appel

is supported by donations and 
the VA Medical Center is one of 
the few veterans hospitals to 
have a facility like Haven 
House.

'In the future, we would like 
to have a Haven House for men 
who may have a wife who is the 
veteran and needs to come to 
the hospital,' she said.

One of the main goals of the 
transportation network is to put 
a van in each of the county 
seats of the VA Medical Center 
service a:ea at least twice a 
week and have the network in 
foil operation by Christmas.

There are several independent 
and county groups in the hospi
tal's service area that have vans 
to transport veterans, but they 
lack a cohesive umbrella to 
incorporate all of the cities and 
counties in such a large area. 
The VTN will be able to do this, 
according to a DAV spokesman.

Storms

danger
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

You see the lightning flash 
and hear the thunder roll and 
you know it's severe weather 
season.

July is considered to be one of 
the three peak months for thun
derstorms and tornadoes, and 
while tornadoes are very deadly 
storms, people often take less 
protective action during thun
derstorms because they think 
they have less to fear.

It's not what you see thaffe 
the most dangerous, according 
to the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration, 
the National Weather Service, 
and the U.S. Department of 
Commerce, but the things that 
may be developing in the midst 
of a storm can cause even more 
damage.

Tornadoes are the most fright
ening products of thunder
storms and are nature's most 
violent storms, killing 80 people 
and averaging 1,500 injuries per 
year and on occasion sustaining 
winds over 200 miles per hour, 
but other elements of thunder
storms are the deadliest.

When compared to hurricanes 
and winter storms, thunder
storms are relatively small to 
e lse  an d  ©over sniaU  e reen , MrdF 
aging 15 miles in diameter and 
lasting an average of 30 min
utes, but at any given moment 
1,800 thunderstorms are occur
ring in the world. That's 16 mlK 
lion storms a year.

Of the 100,000 estimated thun
derstorms that occur each year 
in the U.S. only 10 percent are 
classified as severe, and the 
National Weather Service looks 
for certain features before II 
classifies a storm as severe. A 
thunderstorm must produce 
hail at least three-quarters of an 
inch in diameter, winds of 68 
miles per hours or higher or tor
nadoes.

Although storms are more 
likely to occur in the spring and 
summer months during the 
afternoon and evening, they can 
still happen at any time.

Storms often occur in the 
afternoon along the Gulf Coast, 
and in southeastern and west
ern states and during late after
noon and evening hours in 
Plains states.

Severe damage can result 
from thunderstorms in the fonil 
of floods and flash floods - as 
evidenced by recent dlsastei's to 
Georgia - straight-line winds, 
large hall and even tornadoes.

NOAA officials state thld 
every thunderstorm needs the 
following things to live: mois
ture, to form clouds and rato; 
unstable air, relatively warto 
air that can rise rapidly; and 
lift, fronts, sea breezes, and 
mountains capable of lifting air 
to help form thunderstorms.

During the developing stage of 
a storm, the high, towering 
ciouds you see are indicattof 
rising air. There is occasionii

Please see STORMS, page 2A
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Nation: *
WASHINGTON (Alh —
On Wadnaaday, tha ail- 
vtr annNarsary ct tha 
first landing on the 
mqon. NaN Armstrong 
thod with his two 
Apollo 11 comradaa in 
tha White Housa balora 
Praaktont CHnion. 8aa.
Paga 5A '

World:
SEOUL, South Koras (Al^ Nstionwida 

raiNas markdd tha public dabut of tha new 
Koraan laadar, Kkn Jong II. Saa Paga 4A.

masat
Norti

Prison probe
Lt. Qov. Bob Bullock convened 
an amargency meeting of the 
Senate Criminal Justice Committee 
on Tuesday to look into reports that the 
first state Jail, a 2,000-bed facility in Beaumont, 
woni ba ready by a Sapt. 1 deadline. See Page 
3.

Parents may pay
. I
Parents may be fantenced to community aanrioa 
work or finad if their ohitdran rapaatadty eWp 
school, Texas AKorhay (tonaral Dan Morales 
ruled Wednesday. Saa Paga 3.

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Tomorrow

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Fair, low around 70.
Tonight, partly cloudy, south

east wind 10-20 mph, low around^
70.

Permian Basin Forecast 
Friday: Partly doudy. 20 pa^ 

cant chance of thundaratorma. \ 
High mid 05. Southeast to east  ̂
wind 10-20 mph. w

Saturday: Mostly sunny, hi(^ 
in the upper 90s. Low near 70. 
SHŝ t chanoa of rain. i

1
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■ O bituaries

Frank ChUds
ODESSA — Graveside ser- 

. vices for Frank Childs. 58. will 
, be Friday at 10 a.m. at Sunset 
, Memorial Gardens in Odessa.

Childs, a  veteran broadcaster 
 ̂ with a passion for spcHts. died 
of emphysema at his home 
Tuesday.

, ‘ Childs, a Childress native who 
worked for television and radio 

, staticms across West Texas, 
; began his career at the age of 24 
, as a disc Jockey in Dumas. A 

stint with an Amariilo radio sta
tion won him recognition as the 
city’s top-rated disc Jockey and 

; led to a Job with a Lubbock sta- 
' tion.

Moving to Midland in 1969, 
Childs briefly gave up radio to 
become director of Commercial 
College secretarial school.

He went on to manage several 
Odessa radio stations, worked 
on and off for KMID-TV as a 

I sports and weather commenta* 
itori»and covered area footbatt 
.games for KQIT-FM

He served two ̂  years on the 
Odessa City Council before los- 

' ing a race for mayor in 1980.
Childs retired from public life 

alter suffering a stroke that 
> inhibited his memory.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Andy Childs of Big 
Spring, Greg Childs of Odessa 
and Chris Childs of Fort Worth; 
two daughters, Kaye Musar of 
Midland and Susan Evans of 

'Amarillo; his father, Fletcher 
Childs of Odessa; a sister, 
Annita Marcum of Austin; and 

■ six grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by 

his mother, Lois Childs.

EA  Fiveash
E.A. (Slim) Fiveash, 78 of Big 

'Spring, died W edne^ay, July 
20, 1994 at a local hospital. 
Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 

’ Home.

James Kinsey
James A. (Jim) Kinsey, 86 of 

Big Spring,

4
KINSEY

d i e d  
L.llibaJujLaiV
LJulyos.
I ^ r  c  I t

Services will 
be at 10 a.m. 
Friday at 
Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 

Claude Craven, retired Baptist 
minister, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was bom on Feb. 22, 1908, 
in Bonnersdale, Arkansas and 
married Vida E. Russell on July 
14,1928 in Sweetwater. She pre
ceded him in death on Dec. 6, 
1987.

He worked as a manager for 
Showwhite Creamery, which 
later became Dairyland 
Creamery, in Sweetwater, Big 
Spring, Midland and San 
Angelo. While working for the 
creameries, he invented cherry 
vanilla ice cream and the ice 
cream sandwich. When Borden 
bought out Dairyland, he 
opened his own business. Big 
^ r in g  Frozen Food Locker. It 
was a meat slaughtering/locker 
plant and a rendering plant in 
Big Spring which was open 
until 1972.

NaHey4%kle a  Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906 GREGG 
BIGSPRilG

Dickie Edward Thompson, 50, 
died Monday. Services will be 
11:00 a.m. Saturday at First 
United Methodist Church, 
interment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
James A. (Jim) Kinsey, 86. 

died Tuesday. Services be 
10:00 a.m. Friday at Nal)ey> 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
ia Trinity Memorial Park.
E. A (Slim) Fiveash. 78. died 

Wednesday. Services are
pendlaf with Nalley-FIckle ft 
Welch Pimeral Honm.
Jerry Bennftt (Jeb) Worthy, 

34, died today. Services will ^  
4K)0 p.m. Fiiday at S t Mary’s 
Episcopal C hu i^ . Interment 
will follow la Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Four daughters; Mollie Lou 
Reid of Stanton, Elimbeth Jo 
Sledge and Wanda Estelle Jones 
both of Big Spring and S a t^  
Juanita Sweeten of Covina. 
California. He is also survived 
by nine grandchildren, thirteen 
great-grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

He was a longtime member of 
Trinity Baptist Church.

Survivors Include one son; 
James A. Kinsey Jr. of Austin.

He was preceded in death also 
by his parents, three sisters and 
a granddaughter; Becky Lou 
Wall in 1982.

Dickie Thompson
Dickie Eldward Thompson, SO 

of Big

THOMPSON

deafiTby 
his parents; Ulysses and Charlie 
Thompson.

The family suggests memori
als to Bakers Chapel AME 
Church, 911 North Lancaster, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

Jerry Worthy
Jerry Bennett ’Jeb ' Worthy, 

34 of Big Spring, died Thursday, 
July 21,1994, at a local hospiUd. 
Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Friday, July 22, at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church with the Rev. 
Charles E. McIntyre, III, an 
Episcopal minister, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

He was bom on Jan. 4,1960, in 
Big Spring.

He was a lifetime resident of 
Big Spring and attended Big 
Spring High School. He graduat
ed from Whiteman High School 
in Steamboat Springs, Colo, and 
had attended the University of 
Texas. He was working in the 
family business with his father.

He was a member of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

Survivors include his parents; 
Jerry and Louise Worthy of Big 
Spring, one brother; Roy 
Worthy of Dallas; one sister; 
Ann Worthy of Galveston and 
two uncles; Tom Worthy of 
Raleigh, North Carolina and 
Bob Worthy of Houston.

The family suggests memori
als to: St. Mary's Episcopal 
School, 118 Cedar, Big Spring, 
Texas,79720.
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Storm&
Continued from page 1A

Spring, died 
M o n d a y ,  
July 18, 1994 
in Douglas, 
W y o . 
Services will 
be at 11 a.m. 
S a t u r d a y ,  
July 23 at 
First United 
M e th o d i s t  
Church with 

Rev. Isroe C. Cooper Jr., pastor 
of Greater St. Luke AME 
Church of Midland, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

He was bom on Feb. 8,1944, in 
Colorado City.

He grew up in Midland and 
graduated from Carver High 
School. He had worked for 
Enserch Exploration for 29 
years and was working as a pro
duction supervisor at the time 
of his death.

He was a member of Bakers 
Chapel AME. He had served as 
a trustee of the church and in 
the United States Army for two 
years.

Survivors Include two sons; 
Eric B. Thompson of Arlington 
and Richard Thompson of Big 
Spring; one daughter, Katrina 
Griggs of Arlington and one 
granddaughter. He is also sur
vived by five sisters; QuiUa 
Beaty, Shirley Watson, Gladys 
Wallace and Rev. Ora Roberts 
all of Midland and Gloria 
Roberts of Mesa, Arizona; three 
brothers; Ulysses Thompson of

l̂APSQD \  0f Andrews, . and

lightning during this (Wvelop- 
ing stage, but little or no rain.

When a etorm is in ila mature 
stage, this is the most likely 
time for heavy rain, haU, dan- 
gtttNU lightning, severe winds, 
and tornadoes.

Easylo identify, these stmrms 
generally produce dark clouds 
with a  black or green appear
ance and will last an average of 
10 to 20 minutes. However, they 
may last much longer.

During the dissipating stage 
of a thunderstorm, the danger is 
not over Just because the rain 
decreases. Strong bursts of 
wind and lightning remain a 
danger.

Hail may accompany a thun
derstorm. Strong rising cur
rents of a ir within a storm, 
called updrafts, carry water 
droplets to a  level where fireez- 
ing occurs. When the ice parti
c l e  become too big for the 
updraft to handle they fiidl to the 
ground as hail.

Large ha ils tone  can Call to 
the ground at speeds Caster than 
1(X) m ile  per hour.'

Thunderstorms can also pro
duce downbursts, a  sudden 
burst of strong winds, also 
called straight-line windk, in 
r a c e s  of 100 m ile  per hour. 
These are capable of e u s in g  
tomado-type damage. These 
winds may be accompanied by 
rain.

Dance.
Continued from page 1A

An orcliestra wUl provide 
the music, which will range 
fi*om Big Band to country and 
western. There will also be a 
cash bar.

Vieregge hopes the dance 
contest will encourage dance 
groups from out of town to 
come and compete with the 
local residents. She adds there 
is no specific dress code. ’It 
ranges from formal to semi- 
formal to casual. It's up to 
each pm^n.*

The dance will be held at the 
Dora Roberts (im m unity  
(Center ftt>m 8 p.m.-midnight 
Groups, corporations and 
organizations can reserve
■Bfeiiy w a s  ̂

fr4u inAed more infsama-
tion or would like to help out, 
please contact the art center at
264-5115.

■ F ire
The Big Spring Fire 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 48 period 
ending 8 a.m. T h u r ^ y ;

•On July 19, SMOKE was 
reported at 1710 Puente. When 
firefighters arrived, they found 
nothing burning in the struc
ture.

•On July 20, SMOKE was 
reported in the 600 block of 
State. The resident had some
thing cooking in her stove and 
did not realize i t  No damage 
was reported.

■ ig  ta rin g

N TH E  RUN
■ S pringboard

TO D A Y
•The H erald 's annual 

Community Oukto edition will 
be coming soon, and we need to 
update all area churches for the 
edition.

Please call Olna Garxa a t 263- 
7831 between 8 a jn . and noon 
w ith churches, serv ices and 
times, pastor and a  phone num
ber.

•S alvation  A rm y Back to 
School Kit applications taken 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. through 
July 29. Applicants must bring 
photo ID, p roof o f expenses, 
p roof o f incom e and  Social 
Security cards tot entire fiunily 
members. Limited supply avaU- 
able. CaU 267-8289.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 W ii^ t ,  free bread for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tio n  p rogram , sponsored  by 
P erm ian  B asin  R a tio n a l 
Council on alcohol and  d rug  
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Alford.

•Perm ian Basin Regional
Council on alcohol and drug
abuse com m unity  re -en try  
group, noon, 90S N. Benton. 
Call 263-8920.

•Spring City Senior Citixens 
C enter a r t  c lasses, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Support group for battered 
women, 2:30 p.m. Call 2634312 
or 267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p .m .. Scenic 
M ountain  M edical C enter, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples golf p lay , 5 p.m ., 
Comanche '^ a l l  Golf Course. 
Call Mary Robertson, 287-7144.

•New Phoenix Hope Croup 
open meetings, 901-A W. Third,

•Human Services Council, 10 
a.m .. Cham ber o f Commerce 
m eeting room . Call Gwen 
Hoggard,26ftS312.

FR ID AY
•D om inoes, 42, b ridge  and  

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. a t S805 
Lynn, Kentwood Cental. FubUc 
in v lt^

•Survivors support troup»
5:15 to  7 p.m . Call Rape 
C risis/V lctim  S erv ices, 268- 
3312.

•Turning Point A .A ., 8-9:20
p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 

k)liad.’I^ isChurch, 10th and Goliad, 
m eeting  is open to a ll  sub
stance abusms.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and  o lder
invited.

Courtesy oh

.SUB

lOTH 8f QRCOQ 
267-7827

The Big Spring Herald guar- 
antees a value equal or 
greater than the cost o f  
your newspaper every day.
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RADIO CONTROL CLUB

D id YOU WIN? LOTTO: 4, 20, 33, 38, 39.45 
____________Pig< 3; l.A  2

To eubm lt an Itam to  
Springboard, put It Id writ
ing and mall or deliver It to 
ns ono woek In advakco. Mail 
to: Springboard* Rig Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 14S1» Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the ofiloe, 710 Scurry.

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

D^iMurtment rqxxted the follow
ing incidents during a  48 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•DEMETRIUS L. ELKINS. 39 
of Midland, was transferred to 
the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice for aggravated 
robbery and parole violation.

•RALPH (RICKY) CIS
NEROS, 22 of 1501 Lexington, 
was transferred to TDCJ for 
burglary of a  habitation and 
parole violation.

•BOBBY LANCE CUNNING
HAM, 23 of 1309 Lexington, was 
transferred to TDCJ on a parole 
violation.

•ROBERT CHARLES JOHN
SON, 31 of Mesquite, was trans
ferred to TDCJ for burglary of a 
building and revocation of pro
bation.

•DAVID HERBRDIA NIETO. 
21 of HC 61 Box 265-A, was 
transferred to TDCJ for theft 
from a person.

•TERRY LEON PAR’TLOW. 
26 of 1501 Lexington, was trans
ferred to TDCJ for unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle.

•CHAD ALLEN MUS- 
GROVE, 26 of 1306 Stamford, 
was arrested for theft of a cable 
decoding device. He was trans- 
forred from the city Jail, posted

a $1,500 bond and released.
•STEPHEN LARRY SAN- 

DRIDGE, 28 of 901 East Sixth, 
was arrested for possession of 
marijuana under two ounces. 
He was transferred from the 
city JaU, posted a $1,500 bond 
and released.

•THEARL JAY KINNARD 
JR ., 54 of 2911 West Highway 80, 
was arrested for driving while 
license suspended. He was 
transferred from the city Jail, 
posted a $1,500 bond and 
relesksed.

•EPIFANO JOSE GUZMAN, 
23 of 1202 Sycamore, was arrest
ed for driving while license sus
pended. He was transferred 
from the city Jail, posted a $1,000 
bond and released.

•ROBERT ANTHONY ROSE. 
27 of 806 Wlllia, pled guilty to 
burglary of a building. He was 
given five years d e fe n d  adjudi
cation, fined $500 and had to pay 
$124.50 In court costs.

•ROBERT EARL JONES, 22 
of 204 West 10th, was arrested 
for revocation of probation and 
will be transferred to a boot
camp.

•MICKEY ALVEREZ, 26 of 
505 West Eighth, was sentenced 
to seven years in the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
for burglary of a building.

■  POUCE
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported tlie follow
ing incidrats during a  24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. ’Thursday:
• .JOE DONALD UGHT. 34 of 

Route 3 Box 341, was arrested 
fbr public intoxication.

•GARCIA CECILIA. 46; 
PATRICK MICHAEL SWIFT. 
38; CLIFTON DOPHER GRIF
FIN, 49; LYNN DALE 
WRIGHT JR . 46 and WAL
LACE TERRY VIASANA, 39; 
all reported transients, were 
mw awd lUT’xnempted a i munff’
tr ig p a ss r^
idlO M BiTLC  . QI8TUR

BANCE was reported in the 100 
block of Owens.

•THEFT was reported in the 
700 block of West Interstate 20 
and in the 1500 block of West 
11th Place.

•THEFT was reported In the 
500 block of North Bird well. 
Over $3,665 worth of guns and 
Jewelry were taken from the 
pre^riy.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported In the 2100 
block of Carl. ’The complainant 
teW sBissas that MtyatfftaeNmd

-^lolf-wlabr vnrthD^l,340 w( 
jjktolejiy^m t |^  bulling.

The Big Spring Herald guar
an tees a value equal or 
greater than the cost o f  
your newspaper, every day.

C ourtesy

Merle 
Norman

Cosmetics
Big Spring Nall

267-6161
Call for appalntmcntl

Um X one coupon per pereon 
TlUa coupon doe* not expire

I N I  H K ;  S 1 > K I \ ( ;  I I K R A I . I )

CourtetySanta Fe
The Big Spring Herald guar
an tees a value equal or 
grea ter than the co s t o f  
your new spaper every day.

Sandwiches
Big Spring Nall 

267-3114
Nonday - Saturday |
10:00a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
UmM one ooepon pet penon  

expiree 7/22/94
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Parents 
may pay 
for truant 
children

AUSTIN (AP) — Parents 
may be sentenced to commu
nity service work or fined if 
their children repeatedly skip 
school, Texas Attorney 
General Dan Morales ruled 
Wednesday.

In a new legal opinion. 
Morales said school atten
dance was made compulsory 
in 1915 for children between 
the ages of 6 and 17, and that 
children and parents may be 
held criminally liable for a 
child’s failure to go to class.

"We’ve given the police and 
the juvenile courts the flexi
bility to deal more effectively 
with problem children,” 
Morales said of the ruling. < 

"This also provides a 
stronger incentive for parents 
to take an' interest in the 
whereabouts of their chil
dren,’’ he said.

The opinion was sought by 
Gov. Ann Richards, who 
asked whether police officers 
have the authority to enforce 
truancy laws. ^

An amendment to state law 
in 1993 makes it a Class C mis
demeanor for a child to repeat
edly skip school.

That amendment also autho
rized law enforcement officers 
to take a child into custody if 
the child is engaged in "con
duct indicating a need for 
supervision.”

’The law states that a child’s 
unexcused absence fi-om 
school for 10 or more days or 
parts of days in a six-month 
period, or three or more days 
or parts of days in a four-week 
period, constitutes "conduct 
indicating a need for supervi
sion.”

State panel looks Into prison delay
AUSTIN <AP) -  Prison offi

cials say they will have a direc
tor for a new system of state 
jails by the end of the month.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock con
vened an emergency meeting of 
the Senate Criminal Justice 
Committee on Tuesday to look 
into reports that the first state 
jail, a 2,000-bed facility in 
Beaumont, won’t be ready by a 
Sept. 1 deadline.

Bullock had expresse<l con
cern that in 14 months since the 
state jail system was approved, 
no director for the program had 
been hired by the Texas

H A N G  O N , G IR L

Sta te  le a d e rs  say the  launch  of the s ta te  ja il system  is critical 
b ecause  it is a  first-tim e ap p roach  to housing  an d  reh ab ili
ta ting  nonviolent offenders th rough  in tensive educational 
and  behav io ra l p rogram s.

Department of Criminal Justice.
State leaders say the launch of 

the state jail system is critical 
because it is a first-tim e 
approach to housing and reha
bilitating nonviolent offenders 
thi*ough intensive educational 
and behavioral programs.

J.B. Cole, who oversees con
struction for the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice, 
said rain delays had pushed the 
completion date for the 
Beaumont facility to Nov. 18.

Texas Board of Criminal 
Justice Chairman Carol Vance

said enough of the facility 
would be completed to begin 
accepting prisoners in October.

The Senate committee and 
prison officials are to collabo
rate on ways to house the pris
oners during the delay.

State Sen. John Whitmire, D-

Houston, chairman of the com
mittee, said he hopes the pris
oners will be placed in county 
correctional programs, such as 
local boot camps, until the state 
jails come on line.

Sen. David Sibley, R-Waco, a 
member of the committee, said 
he was concerned about the lack 
of a state jail director and urged 
the TDCJ to fill the position as 
soon as possible.

‘" rh is  should be a top priority 
for the TDCJ and I hope they 
got that message loud and clear 
today,” Sibley said.

Am ocM m I Pr*M pho«o

Angola Reed, 7, hangs on the horn of a bronze steer, part of a cattle drive sculpture in down
town Dallas, Wednesday afternoon.

Candidates head 
south in campaign
‘ SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Gov. 
Ann Richards took her re-elec
tion campaign to San Antonio’s 
business leaders Wednesday, 
urging them to work to resolve 
the local water crisis and to bat
tle to save the city’s largest Air 
Force base.

“We have got to fight for Kelly 
Air Force Base,” Richards told 
the Greater San Antonio 
Chamber of Commerce.

Republican gubernatorial can
didate George W. Bush also 
headed to San Antonio on 
Wednesday afternoon. Before 
his visit, he issued a statement 
again criticizing Richards’ han
dling of the state prison system.

The governor disputed his 
claims.

"You know, he’s got to say 
something. What’s he going to 
say?” Richards told reporters as 
she touted her record on crime 
fighting, education and the state 
economy.

As for the Base Realignment 
and Closure Commission, 
which will embark on another 
round of base closures next

year, Richards said the federal 
panel looks for reasons to shut 
down a base and that a watej 
problem could be the catalyst 
for closing Kelly.

The city is continuing to 
struggle over management of 
the Edwards Aquifer, a natural 
underground reservoir that 
serves as San Antonio’s sole 
source of drinking water. A fed
eral judge has limited pumping 
from the aquifer, and voters 
here will decide Aug. 13 on a 
proposed water plan.

Richards, saying she didn’t 
want to dive into the local issue, 
declined to comment on the 
specifics of the plan, which is 
widely supported in the San 
Antonio business community 
but has vocal opponents.

"I cannot comment on the 
issue itself. I can comment, 
however, on the importance of 
San Antonio coming up with a 
plan and resolving the issue 
that they are dealing with when 
it comes to water and the 
Edwards Aquifer,” Richards 
said.

f

Prices Reduced 10%  to 50%  on Selected Items 
throughout the store. These are only a

few of our special prices.

W H ILE T H E Y  L A S T! 
SPRING AIR INNERSPRING 

M A TTR E S S  A N D  B O XSP R IN G  S E T
2 Only twin set.............. $179.00
2 Only Full Set.............. $199.00
5 Only Queen Set..........$299.00
1 Only King Set............. $399.00

Baker’s Rack
This polished brass 
baker’s rack will add 
charm to any room in 
your home. 3 roomy 
shelves provide ample 
storage for books, 
plants, towels or 
personal treasures. 
Stands almost 6 feet 
tall and is a full 13 
inches deep and 29 
inches wide.

La-z-Boy®  Dallas Showroom  
Samples have additional mark 
downs. These were already 
1/2 price.

On our gift table - Children’s 
wooden puzzles 
Reg. $5.00 each now 3 for $10

lOne only - Gray velvet tradi 
tional sofa & loveseat by 
Mastercraft (coil spring con
struction) our reg. price.$1639 
sale price $639.00

95
In box. You Aooomble
W hU oiaiM t

SO LID  O A K  
B U F F E T  A N D  H U TC H  

51” LO N G
Sugg. Retail $1790.00

Sale Price $895.00

Tw o Only Left - 
Cochrane Dallas 

Showroom  Samples 
Living Room Suites

Country French Sofa 
& Love Seat Reg. $2004.00

Now $995.00
Sofa, Chair & Ottoman 

Reg. $2310.00 Now $995.00

O D D  LAM PS
S A LE  PR ICED FROM  $25.00 

T W O  ONLY 
T E E N A  ICE CR EAM  
T A B L E  & 2 CH AIR S 

Y O U R  C H O IC E  $99.00

We Always Offer the 
Best Selection of Fine 

Furniture, Bedding and 
Accessories in this Area 
at the Best Prices. Shop 
Carter’s First. You’ll Be 

Glad You Did. We 
Appreciate Your 

Business.
Terry & Dorothy Carter

ONE GROUP VAN PATTEN . 
PICTURES. SOLID WOOD FRAMES

1/2 PRICE

Futon 
Sofa - Bed 

Sofa by Day 
Full Size 

bed by night 
Back or white frame 

Black, Red or Ecru Mattrese 
Sofa Complete with Mattress

$298.00

One group 
Broyhill® 
Occassional 
Tables 
Traditional 
Glass tops 
your choice 
Reg. $136.00 
Now

$99.00

ONE GROUP O F FACTORY CLOSE - 
O U T SUMTER SOLID OAK BEDROOM  

AND DINING ROOM PIECES

1/2 PRICE

Cdramie AninMl 8hap«d 
Toil«t Bowl Brush 

Hokfor a  Brush, Choics 
of Cat, Rabbit, Cow, or 

Duck. 8ugg.$16.95 
Now

$ 1 0 .0 0

CLOSE -  O U T  
CLOUD-SOFT PADDED 

COMMODE SEATS
Our rag. pries Closa -  Out

REG. SIZE .....$29.00 $25.00
ELONGATED...... $39.00 $35.00

ASSORTED COLOR - WHILE TH EY  
LAST.

V V>.--
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today’s media feel moraHy and professibnally 
bound to expose everybody.

Seymour UpMt

Better deal for who?
After seeing how much money has 

been poured into congressional 
campaigns from groups directly 
related to health care reform, you 
have to wonder who these bills are 
really going to benefit.

According to an Associated Press 
report, $25 million in two years has 
gone into campaign donations. This 
amount does not include 181 trips 
for 85 members of Congress under
written by the same groups. 
Congressional travel leaders include 
Sen. David Durenberger, R-Minn., 
and Rep. Charles Stenholm, D- 
Texas, who took 11 trips each in 
1992-93.

Along with the trips and campaign 
contributions, the groups have 
employed nearly 100 lobbying or 
public relations firms and spent $50 
million for television ads, according 
to the private Center for Public 
Integrity, a watchdog group.

It makes you wonder who is lobby
ing for us, who is taking care of our 
interest, who is going to get the best 
deal out of health care reform - us 
or them?

Our power is vested in numbers -

Opinions exprsssed in this coiumn are those of the 
Editc ,1al Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.
Charles C. 
Publisher

Vniliams DO Turner 
Managing Editor

of people, not amounts of dollars.
All we can do is get hundreds of 
people calling our lawmakers before 
they listen to those whom they are 
supposed to be representing.

Always there is talk about 
Congressional reform. Some reform 
has even taken place • no speakers* 
fees and some curtailing of lobby
ists.

These trips for “educational” pur
poses paid for by the group, not the 
congressman, get more attention for 
the group. We put them in 
Washington and see them very sel
dom; when we do, it’s at our
expense.
Those of us without the money or 

political clout, but who still get out 
and vote, are the ones who suffer. It 
isn’t hard to figure out who is get
ting the better end of the deal.

Cordial Job interview for Breyer
By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON -  FlnaUy, a 
Supreme Court nominee who 
Could have been sent to his 
confirmation hearings by cen
tral casting. Stephen G. Breyer 
fit the part, a nominee with the 
right touch and the right 
answers.

He should be. He used to 
write the questions.

While the process Isn’t over, 
there’s no sign of meanlngftil 
dissent to confirmation of 
Breyer as the 108th Justice to 
serve on the Supreme Court.

President Clinton chose the 
federal appeals Judge horn 
Boston after bypassing him 
once, In favor of Justice Ruth 
Bader Glnsburg. Clinton 
turned to Breyer for this sec
ond vacancy to avoid the con
firmation hassle his initially 
preferred candidate might have 
stirred.

It was a pragmatic selection, 
of a centrist, pragmatic Jurist 
with Senate ties of his own. 
Breyer needed no cram course 
In dealing with the Senate 
Judiciary Committee. He 
worked there, in 1969 and 1970. 
“It was a pleasure to serve 
with you when you were the 
staff director and the chief 
counsel,’’ Sen. Howell Heflin, 
D-Ala, told him. "You were a 
great consensus builder.’’

’That was the mood ftom the 
b^inning. The ranking 
Republican on the panel effu
sively endorsed Breyer. With 
that, Sen. Joseph R. Biden Jr., 
D-Del., the chairmap, banged 
the gavel and Joked that the 
hearing could adjourn.

But there were long hours of 
questioning to go, all of It col
legial, none of it surprising. 
Senators do like to talk. Breyer 
accommodated that, too. His 
answers didn’t take nearly as 
long as their questions.

"You strike me as an individ
ual who not only Is a  legal

It was a pragmat
ic selection, of a 
centrist, prag

matic jurist with 
Senate ties of his
own.
scholar but combines with it 
the trait that I find somewhat 
unusual, and that is something 
of a scientific approach to 
examining facts,’’ said Sen. 
Hank Brown, R-Colo. “And I 
sense in you a willingness to 
go beyond simply doctrinaire 
political philosq;>hy and look at 
facts in making up your mind.

“Is that a fair Judgment?”
“Goodness, I hope so,” said 

Breyer. “I’m a little biased. I 
hope so. Thank you.”
AJl the questions weren’t 

compliments, but they weren’t 
conliontational, either, even on 
the conflict of interest issue 
critics tried to raise against 
Breyer for ruling on toxic 
waste cases while holding 
insurance investments in 
Lloyd’s of London. Breyer said 
he’d seen no connection, but 
acknowledged it was possibly 
imprudent to hold the invest
ments as a Judge, and said he 
would end them as soon as pos
sible.

Breyer said he’d tried to 
show “extreme sensitivity” 
with screening and fiill disclo
sure of his investments — his 
net worth is listed at $6.5 mil
lion — but acknowledged, typi
cally, that reasonable people 
could disagree with him, and 
some do.

’That’s Breyer the consensus 
builder.

He said Judges shouldn’t leg
islate, music to conservatives. 
He said the law has to have a 
heart, not only a head, test it 
become “a sterile set of rules 
removed from human prob
lems.” That fits liboral view
points.

“Consensus is important,” he

told the committee. “Cmisensus 
tends to play down the individ
ual ego of the individual Judge. 
... And consensus helps pro
duce the simplicity that will 
enable the law to be effective.”

Not for him the confrontation 
of a Robert Bork^ the silence of 
a David H. Souter, the contro- 
veNy of a  Clarence Tbbinas. 
ITie latter two were confirmed, 
Thomas by the narrowest 
Senate margin of any 20th cen
tury Justice; Bork was rejected.

Those were Republican nomi
nees; Justice Glnsburg in 1993 
was the first Democratic 
choice in 26 years. She was 
confirmed alter four days of 
placid hearings. Ev«i those 
proceedings weren’t as colle
gial as these.

Breyer’s background certain
ly is one reason. Another may 

that the court no longer 
seems to be at the point of 
altering, even reversing, its 
rulings on such matters as 
abortion rights and the consti
tutionality of the death penal
ty. Breyer said both are mat
ters of settled law, although 
there still are unsettled ques
tions related to them.

So went the Job interview, 
the last on the way to a life
time appointment.'

Breyer said he writes his 
own opinions — there have 
been more than 600 as an 
sq>peals Judge — with research 
help from his clerks. He said it 
rarely took him fewer than 
three drafts, usually a half- 
dozen or so, before he was 
comfortable with every word.

He said that kept him at the 
word processor, most of every 
work day.

"I’ve teamed the life of a sen
ator is different, and I’ve 
teamed some of the pressures 
that you are undmr,” he said. 
“That’s the life of a  Judge.”

W m UtrtL U m n , uic* p n M m t tutd 
co tm rn tm M T h tA n o c ta U d fm t, hat 
rtp a rU i on W mittngton and natUmal pal- 
U k s/e r m art than a o yta n .

■ Letters to the Editor
Letter gets 
a response
Editor.

I stand ooirected!!!
In reHirsnce to my tetter to 

your that ran in the Big Spring 
Herald a w e ^  or so ago. 
Perhaps I was a bit harsh in 
what I was trying to get across.

It Just seems stranra that 
after nearly a year or trying to 
get cooperation on the lot clean 
up a t 1600 Bluebird and trying 
to gst inftmnation about my 
1900 Pontiac frmn the Police 
that all of the needed informa-* 
tion/aetkm M l into my lap just 
one day after my letter was

Monday issue.^ On Tuesday fol
lowing the lot was cleaned up 
and the Police came forth with 
all the info cm my car.

Outstanding!! N<me this 
info had been given to me 
before. If it had, I would not 
had to resort to writing to • 
y'alL

So in that respect I stand cor
rected! It is with great apprecl- 
atlon/rsU efthatlam  wrttihg . 
to you today.

RespectftiUy,
Kenneth L. Hopper 

Big Spring
Vats off* for 
keeping prices

pubUshed in the newspaper.
s o o t  in aThe article was (

I do e^Joy your column, and 
look foitm ra to them dkily.

My heartfelt iqwlogies to the 
Police and others in the city. 
God knows ttiere are enough 
problems to deal with that are 
fer mere important 

T h a n k sa i^

Editor.
I’ve never written to the 

paper belbre. but recenfiy, 
ftiere was some bad weather 
that sent coffee prices souring. 
Some stores play feir where 
others don't on raising prices.

*Hats O ff to Winn-Dijbe for 
not raising prices <m their *ril- 
ready* stocked coffee on

Thank you
George Mur ph ree

W o r l d

World watches for effect
of new N. Korean leader

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
To the din of whistles from 
ships and trains. North Koreans 
bowed their heads today in trib
ute to their late leader Kim II 
Sung. Nationwide mass rallies 
also marked the public debut of 
his heir. Kim Jong II.

“Standing at the head of our 
revolution today is Comrade 
Kim Jong n  ... the great succes
sor,” the North’s official Korean 
Central News Agency pro
claimed.

Kim II Sung, North Korea’s 
ruler for nearly five decades, 
died July 8 at age 82 and has 
apparently been succeeded by 
his S2-year-old son. Today’s ral
lies were clearly meant to shift 
the spotlight to the younger 
Kim.

The rallies, like the ftineral 
ceremonies Tuesday, were 
watched closely for clues about 
secretive North Korea’s official

hierarchy. In one twist, the 
widow of the late Kim — the 
younger Kim’s stepmother — 
appeared to have re-emerged as 
a political force.

At the biggest rally, official 
television showed Kim Jong II 
on a balcony overlooking a huge 
square in central Pyongyang, 
Jammed with perhaps a million 
people. He did not address the 
crowd.

Official broadcasts of the ral
lies mentioned Kim Jong II 
more often than his father. 
North-watchers in South Korea 
said. The broadcasts blared 
cheerftil music dedicated to the 
younger Kim, heralding the 
beginning of a new era.

Just what that era holds for 
North Korea is still in question. 
North Korea has moved to 
reschedule high-level talks with 
the United States over its long- 
running nuclear dispute, and

the tone of some speeches today 
suggested mejor concern with 
th isolated state’s economy.

At noon. North Korea came to 
a halt for a three-minute tribute 
to the late leader, official media 
said.

CRASH KILLS 21

Polic* hold koop a grieving relative from entering the craah 
site of a plane which exploded in midair Tuesday near the vil
lage of Aguas Claras, Pananui. All 21 on board were killed.

Officials brace for 
more cholera deaths

GOMA, Zaire (AP) -  Officials 
oversaw the first mass burial of 
victims of the world’s largest 
exodus today and prepared for 
more as a cholera ̂ id em ic  took 
hold in this town overwhelmed 
by Rwandan refugees.

Despite assurances of safety 
from Rwanda’s new govern
ment, tens of thousands more 
Rwandans fled across the bor
der today. In the past week, 
some 1.7 million people have 
left Rwanda, fearing retribution 
from victorious rebels.

“A lot of these people are 
going to die. It is one of the 
biggest csdastrophes I have ever 
faced,” said Dr. Jacques de 
Milliano, international presi
dent of , Doctors without 
Bmtters.

On the road to Goma’s airport, 
bodies filled a mass grave at the 
edge of a banana plantation. 
People at the graveside said 
there w«pe more than 200 bodies 
in  the pit.

On ’Tuesday, de Milliano 
raported the first suq>ected case 
of cholera.

“Today there are 90 cases 
here, 40 cases there, 60 cases 
over there. Tomorrow it will be 
400 cases here, and 600 there,” 
he said today ̂ o tioning toward 
the masses <ff refugees in and 
around the town.

Relief agencies lack the med
ication, staff or other resources

to fight the epidemic.
Samantha Bolton of Doctors 

Without Borders said there was 
no way to estimate'the number 
dying of dysentery, malaria and 
lack of food and water.

“People are dying from dehy
dration left, right and center,” 
she said. “I walked 20 yards to 
our tent at the Munigi camp 
Wednesday and saw five dead. 
There was another when I came 
o u t”

The exodus from Rwanda has 
prompted a desperate relief 
effort, one burdened by the 
shem* site of the humanitarian 
crisis and hampered by the 
logistics of transporting sup
plies to the camps.

The Pentagon has said it will 
begin a new effort to aid 
refugees. Pentagon spokes
woman Kathleen deLaski said 
Air Force transport planes and 
privately contracted aircraft 
will fly 76 missions to Coma 
beginning ’Thursday, carrying 
medical supplies, food and 
material to build shelters.

Private aid groups ahd the 
United Nations also have set up 
operations.

Their task is sure to become 
m ore ' difficult. Despite an 
uncertain fete awaiting the 
refugees, as many as 3,000 peo
ple an hour were reported cross
ing the bmxler today in the fer 
southwestera comm* of Rwanda.

Ships and trains throughout 
the country, were ordered to 
sound their whistles, and TV 
showed ferries at the docks with 
their horns blowing. Trains 
stopped in their tracks, whistles 
shrilling, with conductors 
standing on the rail ties with 
bowed heads.

At the main rally in the capi
tal, Pyongyang, Kim Jong II 
stood solemnly, his hands 
clasped behind his back in his 
father’s trademark stance.

No formal titles have yet been 
bestowed on the younger Kim, 
but an announcement of his 
ascension was expected soon.

Haitians 
flee from 
military

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP)  ̂
— Paul-Luc Toussalnt fled his 
home dressed as a woman about '  
2> years ago to escape a para
military group chasing him 
because he supported deposed 
President Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide.

He’s been on the run ever 
since, sleeping in a different 
place every night, including 
places where “only animals” 
should live.

r Monique-Leonard has Itftillow” 
at fH(md*s hoUse flb4lA||| ‘
her home a t ' about ;f)ie same 
time. She belonged to a women’s 
empowerment group the army 
deemed subversive after 
Aristide’s overthrow.

The two are among hundreds 
of thousands of Haitians who 
dare not go home or show their 
faces because of military repres
sion, says Jean-Robert Vaval, 
acting director of the 
Ecumenical Center for Human 
Rights.

The center tries to help such 
refugees find shelter and apply 
for political asylum in the 
U n it^  States.

Repression has gotten worse 
as the world tightens the screws 
on Haiti’s military coup leaders, 
Vaval said.

“When there is pressure on 
the m ilitary, there is more 
repression. Lately there are 
signs that more people are being 
killed than before,” Vaval said.

Soldiers broke into the office 
of another human rights group 
last week trying to seize 
refugees’ records, but left after 
employees screamed, he said.

Toussalnt and Leonard told 
The Associated Press their sto
ries behind closed doors inside 
the walled-in refugee center.

Toussalnt, 32, has been in hid
ing since the army started Jail
ing Aristide supporters shortly 
after the September 1991 coup. 
He campaigned for the populist 
priest and belonged to peasant 
groups in Chardonnieres, his 
hometown.

Toussalnt wais Jailed and beat
en in December 1991. He bribed 
guards to release him and fled 
to Port-au-Prince disguised as 6 
woman.

He tried to return a month 
later, but narrowly escaped a 
second arrest

Back in the ciqtital, Toussalnt 
stayed with cousins, but army- 
backed civilians burst in and 
beat his relatives. He eteaped
out a window.

In October 1993, after Aristide 
felled to return as hoped under 
a U.N.-brokered pact with the 
army, the paramilitary showed 
up at Toussaint’e reftige and 
drove off with him after blind
folding him and tyhig his 
hands.

"I heard one say, ’Kill him.'*’ 
Toussalnt said. “Others said, 
’Give him a chancsk Don’t  kill 
him. Beat him up so he won’t be 
able to work anymore.’”

He was dumped in the street, 
battered but alive. He has bean 
slipping fthih' home to home 
since.
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Nation recalls moon mission
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 26 

years since he put the first 
human fbotprint on the moon 
have not b ^  unkind to Neil 
Armstrong. Grayer, heavier, 
but still the poet who gave the 
world: "one small step for a 
man, one giant leap for 
mankind.”

On Wednesday, the silver 
anniversary of the first landing 
on the moon, Armstrong stood 
with his two Apollo 11 comrades 
in the White House before 18 
other Apollo astronauts and 
President Clinton.

He addressed his remarks not 
to them, but to a group of grade 
school scientists.

“To you we say we have only 
completed a beginning.” 
Armstrong said. “We leave you 
with t much that is undone. 
There are great ideas undiscov- 
«ned, breakthroughs available.

“There are places to go 
beyond belief. Those challenges 
are yours — in many fields, not 
the least of which is space, 
because there lies human des
tiny.”

Armstrong’s fellow moon- 
walker, Buzz Aldrin, and com
mand module pilot Michael 
Collins, who orbited the moon 
awaiting their return,, did not 
speak.

Clinton praised the threesome 
as “our guides to the wondrous, 
the unimaginable at that time, 
the true hemdiwork of God.”

“They realized the dreams of a 
nation, they fulfilled an 
American destiny,” he said. 
“They taught us that nothing is 
impossible if we set our sights 
high enough.”

At 4:17 p.m. EDT on Sunday, 
July 20, 1969, Armstrong and 
Aldrin set their lunar lander 
down on the moon’s Sea of

OJ. offering reward
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  O.J. 

Simpson put up a $500,000 
reward Wednesday for the cap 
ture of his ex-wife’s “real 
killer,” set up a national hot 
line and claimed authorities 
weren’t chasing leads that 
could clear him of murder 
charges.

Simpson also planned to hire 
“a leading” private investiga

tor to head a team of private 
detectives, Simpson business 
attorney LeRoy Taft told a 
news conference.

"O.J. feels he is compelliKl to 
undertake his own investiga 
tion at his own expense to pui
sne all information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of the 
real killer or killers in this 
case,” Taft said.

Axociatad Prass photo
Apollo 11 astronauts, from left, Neil Armstrong, Michael Collins and Buzz Aldrin are shown in this 
Apollo 11 crew portrait from 1969.

Tranquillity, with only seconds 
of ftiel left after dodging boul
ders. “The Eagle has landed,” 
Armsh-ong radioed to NASA’s 
Mission Q)ntrol.

It was the first time humans 
had traveled to another heaven
ly body and the world rejoiced 
at the enormity of the achieve
ment. Church bells rang, people

prayed and 500 million or more 
around the world sat entranced 
in front of their television sets 
to watch the ghostly figures, 
250,000 miles away, descend to 
the dusty virgin surface.

Five other Apollo ships car
ried pairs of astronauts to dif
ferent parts of the moon but 
interest dropped and a jaded

nation stopped the Apollo 
adventure.

“For every American who fol
lowed your journey, especially 
for those of us who were young 
on that fateful day 25 years ago, 
and for the young .Americans 
who still dream dreams of a 
future in space, we thank you 
all,” the president said.

SALE
CONTINUES!

DISCOUNTS
CASH

OR
CREDIT 
CARDS

WHEAT FTJRNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.
IN STORE nNANCING, BLAZER, GECAF, 

MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER
115 EAST 2ND • 267-5722

FREE DEIJVERY

Clinton doing damage control on health care
WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 

White House mounted a mstjor 
damage control effort 
Wadnaaday. insisting President 
Cltntop; W)M not abandoning 
unlivenuU health-care coverage. 
Aides said his threat to veto a 
bill without such a provision 
stands.

But the renewed threat 
appeared partly a matter of 
semantics. The administration 
seemed to be laying the ground
work for a compromise under 
which the goal of insurance for 
everyone would be stated explic
itly — even if the mechanics of 
the plan produced something 
less.

“By law all Americans will 
have health care coverage. That 

"doesn’t mean 100 percent will 
get it,” said deputy White House

chief of staff Harold Ickes.
The administration was walk

ing a tricky line a day after 
Clinton sent y ehosk —wav.es 
through-Coni. .  ̂
to suggest he w<^ld settle fbi '̂ 
covering 95'' perceriT "ot “aT 
Americans.

On Wednesday, Clinton said 
legislation that falls short of 
universal coverage “will not 
work” for ordinary Americans.

Clinton’s comments on
Tuesday to the National 
Governors’ Association in
Boston prompted a rush of calls 
from lawmakers, aides and 
interest groups to the White 
House seeking clarification.

“I’m sorry that after all my 
skills and efforts at communi
cating, the point I really made 
yesterday somehow didn’t get

through,” Clinton said.
He said there was no change 

in his bottom-line insistence on 
a  stance <
'by,congressional lead*-* 

lo met with him a f th e ^  
' House.

“The president simply stated 
a common-sense reflection of 
the reality that no system can 
be devised that will cover every 
citizen at every tim e,” said 
Senate Majority Leader George 
MitcheU.

M itchell predicted that the 
votes would be found to eventu 
ally pass a bill providing full 
coverage.

The adm inistration sought to 
reassure supporters that 
Clinton was not abandoning a 
core concept.

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.
/ s  P r o u d  t o  A n n o u n c e  T h e  A s s o c ia t io n  o f

DEBORAH BEST HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In The Department of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
Appointments Are Now Available

She Will Be^in Seeing Patients August 1, 1994

C all 267-6361
1501 W. llih Place Big Spring, Texas 79720 
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THE
LOUIS STALLINGS 

AGENCY
IS HAPPY TO  ANNOUNCE 

THE ADDITION OF 
KELLY NEWTON 
TO  THEIR STAFF

Kelly Newton
Kelly ¥vUI handle life insurence, health Ineurance 

and annuhiee. Kelly la a recent graduate of 
Texae J te h  Univaralty. She It  the daughter of Mr. 

Mrs. Marion Newton of Big Spring.

THE LOUIS STALLINGS AGENCY 
1606 GREGG 263-7161
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" W e ’ u e  g o t  a n  e y e  o n  t h e  f u t u r e

$ 9S C a t n p t c t c

p e r  month 
*  tax

1 3 0 7 -A  G re g g  S t.

S y s t e m  I n s t a l l e d
T h is  offer expires A u g . 31, 1994

1-800-X69-7Z33 Z64-7Z33

Ingroiind Pools

Check out our prices on all our pool supplies before you drive to Midland.

Above Ground Pools
Thought you couldn’t afford a spa? Now you can!!!

Ja c u z z i W h irlp o o l S p a
H a rd s id ed f  R e d w o o d  S k i r t in g f  
Covetf Set up d e l iv e r y  included-  
within 30 miles. Financing 
available with approved credit.

$ 95
per month 

+ Tax
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No drag boat
races coming
to Big Spring
By STEVE REAGAN^
Sporlswriter

Robert Sanders’ drag boat is 
naniM "Alcohol on Water.”

Ironically, alcohol may be 
one of the main reasons why 
the West Texas Drag Boat 
Races won’t be back to Moss 
Lake for a fifth year.

Sanders, a local resident 
who races professionally on 
the Southern Drag Boat 
Association circuit, began the 
local event at Moss Lake in 
1990 and watched it grow to 
the point that it attracted 
more than 5,000 visitors last 
year.

By all accounts, the event 
was popular with both racers 
and fans. The racers liked it 
because of favorable weather 
conditions, and fans enjoyed it 
because it provided a pleasur
able diversion on a summer 
weekend.

But the event will not hap
pen this year, and the situa
tion may well be permanent.

Sanders declined comment 
on why the races were can
celed this year, saying that it 
would "just make everybody 
mad.”

Alcohol consumption at 
Moss Lake has always been a 
hot topic of conversation, and 
the issue reached a flash point 
at last year’s races. Witnesses

stated several Department of 
Public Safety units conducted 
numerous sobriety tests on 
persons leaving the races.

'The DPS’ actions resulted in 
the aurests of about 30 people, 
several of whom had come 
from out of town to attend the
races.

No one is condoning driving 
while intoxicated, but some 
people suggest controversy 
over alcohol consumption at 
the lake had a part to play in 
the DPS’ actions.

Sgt. Frank Woodall, head of 
the local DPS ofllce at the time 
of the races last year, has 
since transferred feom Big 
Spring, and attempts to con
tact him for comment were 
unsuccessful.

Local resident Rick Morrow, 
who races drag boats profes
sionally, said the DPS’ actions 
were Just a result of the alco
hol controversy.

"The issue of alcohol out 
there is ridiculous,” said Rick 
Morrow, a professional drag 
boat racer and a Big Spring 
resident. "I admit that there 
were some people who proba
bly had drank too much, but 
there were 6,500 who didn’t.”

Sanders hinted that there 
were other reasons for the can
cellation, but added that last 
year’s arrests "didn’t help” 
efforts to keep the races going.

Loss of races hurts 
boaters and business
By STEVE REAGAN
Sporlswriter

If you’re seeking peace and 
quiet out at Moss I^ke these 
days, you’re in luck. If it’s the 
roar of drag boats you’re after, 
you’ll have to look elsewhere.

For the first time in five 
years. Moss Lake will not be 
the site for the annual West 
Texas Drag Boat Races. Robert 
Sanders, who started the event 
back in 1990 and has hosted it 
since, decided to puU the plug 
on the races this year.

Sanders declin^ comment 
for this story, other than to 
say he is hopeful that he can 
bring back the event next year 
if he receives enough support 
for the races from within the 
community.

Marae Brooks with the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce’s Convention smd 
Visitors Bureau estimates the 
community will lose between 
125,000-350,000 by not having 
the boat races here this year, 
"and that’s a conservative esti
mate,” she said. /That figure 
also does not include, lost rev
enue that would have been 
garnered by the city’s motel 
occupation tax.

"It’s a tremendous loss,” 
Brooks said. "We reaUy have 
not talked to him (Sanders), so 
we have absolutely no idea 
what the real reason for him

not having the races this year 
is.

"We’re hoping he’ll reconsid
er and do it again next year.
The city and the Convention 
and Visitors Bureau have both 
expressed an interest in the 
races, and we’re willing to 
help him.”

Exact figures are unavail
able, but crowd estimates for 
last year’s races ranged from 
5,000-10,000 for the two-day 
event. Those people, aside 
from staying in motels, ate in 
local restaurants and shopped 
in local stores, which con
tributed to the area’s econo
my, Brooks said.

Bobby Joe Tucker, who 
raced in the amateur division 
last year, said he and the other 
racers were disappointed the 
event will not be renewed. He 
still races but has to drive to 
Waco, Fort Worth and Marble 
FaU, among other places.

“It Just tears me up,” said 
Rick Morrow, who races pro-’ 
fessionally on the Southern 
Drag Boat Association circuit.

’The only mftjor sour point to 
last year’s event. Tucker and 
Morrow said, v/as the la r^  
number of arrests for public 
intoxication and driving while 
intoxicated made by 
Department of Public Safety 
patrolmen near the lake.
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New Sands holds
strong football resume
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

ACKERLY - Sands High 
School’s new head football 
coach talks tough, and why 
shouldn’t he?

m e .
BARNETT

He’s won 88 percent of his 
games.

B i l l y  
Barnett, 35, 
started his 
Job as princi- 
p a 1 / h e a d 
f o o t b a l l  
c o a c h  
Monday in 
Ackerly. If 
the name 
s o u n d s  
familiar,  
maybe it’s 
because Barnett was in Big 
Spring last fall coaching in the 
six-man state championship 
game.

Barnett was head coach for 
Dell City, which fell to Panther 
Creek in the title game at 
Memorial Stadium. Barnett has 
coached in five six-man state 
championship games • two as a 
Christoval assistant, two as 
Christoval’s head man and then 
last year.

“I haven’t won it yet,” Barnett 
said. ‘"That’s one of the burning 
desires I have left.”

He seems to have the tools to

build a strong season at 
Ackerly, since the Mustangs 
lose Just two players off last
year’s bi-district champions. In 
his years of head coaching - flve 
at Christoval and one at Dell 
City - Barnett said he has com
piled a 74-10 record. That should 
gain some players’ respect - at 
least Barnett hopes so. Right 
now, respect is what he is after.

“It was the same way at Dell 
City - they’d been through the 
same amount of coaches. I felt 
that I had to earn the kids’ 
respect before they really would 
devote themselves to the pro
gram,” Barnett said. "I know 
that going through a new head 
coach every year is tough on 
the kids. There’s not an advan
tage to having four head coach
es in four years, but I think it’s 
something that can be easily 
overcome, and one thing it 
shows is that these kids are 
very smart, because they’re 
going to learn four different sys
tems in four years. But I do so 
much repetition and drill that I 
don’t think they’ll have any 
problem learning my system.”

His tough talk? Barnett has 
seen the Mustangs on film, and 
he has his ideas.

“I will push them,” he said. 
“From watching them on film, 
the one thing I really have seen 
is that they’re going to go

through a stage with me, that 
they’re going to find out there’s 
going to be points and workouts 
they’re not going to like.”

Barnett said he was perfectly 
happy in Dell City, but when he 
heard about the Sands Job he 
couldn’t pass on the opportuni
ty to get closer to home. He 
grew up in Fort Stockton and 
graduated from Angelo State 
University, where he was a line
backer. He moves to Ackerly 
with his wife, Brenda, and their 
two sons - Guy Dean,, 5, and 
Garrett, 3.

The Sands Job opened when 
Bob Keyes left earlier this sum
mer to be principal at Hawley 
High School. Keyes left both the 
coaching Job and the principal’s 
office at Sands, which made it 
possible for the school to land 
Barnett. Barnett left Christoval 
because Dell City offered him 
the principal’s Job in addition to 
coaching duties, and he said he 
would not have come to Sands 
as Just a football coach.

Donald Bryan, the superinten
dent of the Ackerly Independent 
School District, was more than 
pleased to Dnd Barnett was 
available.

"We feel very fortunate,” 
Bryan said. "He is probably in 
the top three or four of the best 
coaches in six-man football in 
the state of Texas.”

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Black bass good target 
for area anglers

It was much the same at Lake 
O.H. Ivie last weekend, with 
black bass fishing setting the 
pace and other varieties poor to 
fair. Water temperature was 
82.6 surface, and 64 degrees bot
tom; water clear and .75 of a ft. 
below spillway.

Leu-ge-mouth bass were 
rewarding for early morning 
and late evening fishermen, 
with many catches in the 12-16 
range; keepers (18 in. plus) were 
in deeper water, 15-25 ft. off 
points. Surprisingly, fair to 
good results were obtained with 
topwater lures through the day. 
Only a few small-mouth bass, 
mixed in with the large-mouths 
were caught. Channel catfish
ing continued to improve with 
all baits, particularly around 
baited holes and brushy areas 
in 2-5 ft. of vyater. Love bait on 
trotlines lured a few yellow cat
fish in the river and creek 
channel areas. Grapple were 
hard to catch, and few lucky 
enough to spot a cool of feeding 
white bass had good results off 
sand points ih 15-20 ft.

Texas Ranger shortstop Manuel Lee hurdles Cleveland Indian catcher Sanefy Alomar Jr. 
Wednesday at Jacobs Field in Clf veland. Lee completed a double play to end the third inning, and 
the Rangers went on to win 13-11 in 15 innings. For baseball standings, see SportsExtra on page 
8A.

Heat was taking its toll at 
Lake J.B.Thomas both on traf
fic and water levels. Yet those* , 
who did brave the element^ 
were rewarded with good catch
es of channel catfish around 
rocky areas or any sort of struc
ture. White bass that had 
promised action, almost 
bombed out. Lake levels contin
ued to dwindle.

Striped bass had taken over 
again at Lake E. V. Spence, with 
most in the small to intermedi
ate size but in increased num
bers. The Texas Association 
Bass Club fh>m Ballinger did 
have its try at black bass with 
half a dozen anglers participat
ing. First place went to Earl 
Burleson, three totalling 7.43 
lbs.; the largest 4.09 lbs.

Out of Paint Creek Marina, 
with water temperature 81 
degrees, Kurt White, Midland, 
reeled in 4-1/2 and 3-lb. black 
bass on a Pop-R.; Terry Brown 
and Josh and Chris Branden, 
Odessa, caught eight stripers 
aggregating 50 lbs., and Terry
auid Josh Brown, Odessa, used 
live shad to catch nine stripers.

It was all stripers out of Paint 
Creek Marina. Paul Sr. and Jr. 
and Pricilla Robles, Midland, 
limited on stripers, totalling 46- 
3/4-lbs. while tolling and Paul 
Robles Jr. caught a 14-3/4-lb. 
stripers; Dawn Rosignol, 
Odessa, caught 7-3/4 and 8-1/2- 
Ib. stripers using a Hellbinder 
and Jig; Rhonda Arnold, 
Odessa, caught a 17-3/4-lb. 
striper; Lisa Phillips, Lubbock 
hooked a 7-lb., 9 oz. striper 
totalling; Rachael Grant, 
Midland, used minnows to 
catch a 4-lb., iDoz. striper; 
Wally and Paul Lane, San 
Angelo, aggregated 30 lbs. on 10 
stripers; Ronnie Massey and 
Troy Dunnsen, Odessa, totalled 
26 lbs. on seven stripers Ryan, 
Dale and • Charles Grant, 
Midland, totalled 11-1/3-lbs. on 
three stripers; and Liz Grant, 
Midland, c au ^ t a S-lb. striper.

S h o t  of  t h e  day T e x a s  s p o r t s A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d O n t h e  a i r
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Clowning
around
Isiah Thomas, left, 
formerly of the 
Detroit Pistons, 
and Tim Hardaway 
of the Golden 
State Warriors 
share a laugh 
while playing a 
game of
H.O.R.S.E. during 
p r a c t i c e  
Wedneaday for 
Dream Team II.

Astros fight lawsuit
NEW YORK (AP) —  A former Houston Astros 

prospect filed a $15 minion lawsuit against the team 
and maior league basetall Wednesday, alleging ho 
was cheated of his amateur status when he signed 
a profeasionat contract and then waa raleaaed.

A&M loses two recruits
CX)LLEQE STATION (AP) ~  Two Texas AAM 

recruits faHad to pass thair collage entrance exams 
and wM not be reporting to campus w|fe other fresh
man footbal playors on Aug. 0.

Cedric H o ^ ,  this lone running back signed by 
the Aggies, and Adren Dudley, a tighl end-line-a 
becker, did not pass the exams.

Roger Craig retires
DAVENPORT, Iowa (AP) —  Roger Craig, who  ̂

caught more passes than any other NFL running * 
back, wlH leave the league with the same team that 
brought Nm in.

Craig said he wilt sign with the San Franolsco 
49ers the firsi week of August, then Immediately 
arwKxjnce his retirement at a news corVsrence.

Freedom Bowl sets ties
ANAHEIM, Can. (AP) —  The Pao-10 and WAC 

have agreed to a three-year corkract to have foot
ball teems from their conferences meet.in the 
Freedom Bowl at Anaheim Stadium after the next 
three seasons.

BasetMill
Atlanta at St Louis. DH, 

5:3d p.m., WTBS(ch. 11). 
P itt^rgh at Houston,
7 p.m., HSE (ch. 29). 

R a c in g
Thursday Night Thunder, 
7 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).

U.S. Women's open,
12 & 4 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).
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Falling tiles kill 
six games at 
the Kingdome

SEATTLE (AP) — From the 
city that brought you the 
rained-out NBA game, now 
comes the ma)or-league.homes- 
tand cut short by gravity.

Officials announced
Wednesday that six American 
League games would not be 
played in the Kingdome this 
week because of the threat that 
more ceiling insulation tiles 
could fall on unsuspecting fans 
or players below.

Four tiles dropped Tuesday, 
promtiting postponement of a 
Seattle Mariners game against 
the Baltimore Orioles. 
Unwilling to risk the possibility 
of more insulation crashing 
down, Wednesday’s Seattle- 
Baltimore doubleheader — 
including a makeup of 
Tuesday’s game — also was 
postponed, and a four-game 
series Thursday through 
Sunday against the Boston Red 
Sox was shifted to Fenway 
Park.

“This is just another strange

part of the season,’’ said 
Mariners third baseman Tino 
Martinez.

“Don’t we have to play in a
neutral stadium?,’’ asked Ken 
Griffey Jr. “How about Tampa? 
We’ll be there in ’97 anyway.”

That was reference to 
Tampa’s efforts to lure the team 
away ft-om Seattle and the 
Mariners’ threat not to renew 
their Kingdome lease in 1997 
unless King County provides 
them with a new stadium.

Kingdome officials called in 
forensic engineers Wednesday 
to try to determine why four 
tiles fell fl-om the ceiling nearly 
180 feet up into the stands 
behind home plate 'Tuesday.

No one was hurt in Tuesday’s 
mishap, but it forced the first 
cancellation of a sporting event 
in the dome’s 18-year history.

Wednesday, team ofBcials 
announced the Red Sox series 
would be played in Boston, with 
Seattle considered the visitor.

STOLEN BASE

m

j  '

AssodelBd Pr*«s photo
St. Louis Cardinal shortstop Ozzis Smith, left, manages to 
hang on to tha ball as Houston Astro Orlando Miller, right, 
slides safely into secorKl base with a steal. The Astros beat 
the Cards 2*0 Wednesday. For baseball standings, see 
SportsExtra on page 8A.

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Sttars sign 
top draft pick

DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas 
Stars Wednesday signed center 
Todd Harvey, their hard-nosed 
top 1993 draft choice.

General Manager and Head 
Coach Bob Gainey announced 
the signing during an afternoon 
news conference.

The team refused to disclose 
dollar figures, but ’The Dallas 
Morning News reported in its 
Wednesday editions that 
Harvey, 19, was signed to a 
four-year, $3 million contract.

Suspensions hurting 
Ohio State hoops

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  
Gerald Eaker was kicked off 
Ohio State’s basketball team on 
Wednesday after police said he 
shot a tire on a teammate’s car, 
and another player, Greg 
Simpson, was suspended indefi
nitely.

According to a Columbus 
police report, Eaker shot a tire 
on Antonio Watson’s car early 
Tuesday, then rode off in a car 
driven by Simpson.

'The incident weis the latest in 
a series of skirmishes with the 
law by Buckeye basketball play
ers.

Eaker, a 6-foot-ll sophomcre- 
to-be, has been dropped from 
the team. Simpson could reti rn.

Austin feels backlash 
after losing tournament

AUSTIN (AP) — Volunteers 
who helped run the Legends of 
Golf tournament say the event’s 
move from Austin to California 
has left them without a 
promised reward.

After 17 years in Austin, the 
tournament f hat'is wiidely cred
ited with helping start the 
booming PGA Senior Tou:' 
announced recently that it was 
moving to PGA West in La 
Quinta, Calif.

The Austin American- 
Statesman reported Wednesday 
that the tournament has left its 
volunteers without the annual 
compensation for their work: a 
free golf outing at Barton Creek
Country Club.

According to volunteers, any
one who worked four or more 
days during the Legends week 
was promised, as in years past, 
an outing that included golf, 
lunch, soft drinks and contests 
with prizes.

Players should strike over awful 
ball parks like Seattle's Kingdome

y

D u c k !  
The sky is 
Calling!

OK, so it 
isn’t, but 
it must 
have felt 
that way 
for the 
folks in 
S ea ttle ’s 
Kingdome 
Tuesday 
night.
“'I f  - ’vtott'

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

l! •rbfeiifflay's feahte 
itt $eatfici between the Mariner^ 
and the Baltimore Orioles was 
rained out.

Rained out? In a dome?!
Basically, yes. Something fell 

ftt>m the sky that postponed the 
game. The falling game-killer 
wasn’t liquid • it was paneling 
that fell fi*om the roof • but let’s 
be kind to the already-embar
rassed folks in Seattle and call 
it a rainout. By the way, last 
night’s game was postponed, 
too, and so is tonight’s.

The Kingdome joins these 
great postponements from base- 

'ball history:

- In 1993, two games in the 
’Triple-A American Association 
fell victim to odd postpone
ments. The New Orleans 
Zephyrs, booted out of Denver 
by the Colorado Rockies, had 
one game bumped back to the 
future for “field not available.” 
Seems the University of New 
Orleans wouldn’t give up its 
field like it usually did, the 
Superdome was booked and the 
Zephyrs were out of luck. Later 
that season, a factory sprurig a 
leak next to an American 
Association game, and the con
test was called off because of a 
“toxic cloud.”

, • In the 1970s, a game was lit

erally rained out in the Houston 
Astrodome. Flooding hit the 
area so hard that no umpires 
could make the game.

- In 1979, crazy Chicago White 
Sox owner Bill Veeck hosted a 
crazy promotion • Disco 
Demolition Night. Fans were 
asked to bring disco records to 
Comiskey Park, and between 
games of the doubleheader the 
fans swarmed the field for a 
fun-filled, vinyl bonfire. 
Thousands of now priceless 
recortls wqye killed, »  was tfie 
sepoi^ game of frie ftt^billTIpt < 
ttie White Sox had-to firfait 
because the disco demolition 
derby ransacked the playing 
field.

Let’s hope this doesn’t turn 
into the situation the Montreal 
Expos suffered through in 1991. 
Montreal had to play its last 14

home games that year on the 
road when a concrete section of 
Olympic Stadium fell off, and 
the park was declared unsafe.

We’re talking about Major 
League Baseball. Lots o (  crazy 
things happen during a 162- 
game season, but calling a game 
because a stadium is falling 
apart shouldn’t be one of them. 
Give Seattle and Montreal three
to five years to build an outdoor 
stadium. If they don’L move the 
flranehiees to other c i t l^

won im i s s n n n ^  pash flie 
proper buttons to get this done.

So it’s up to the play«rs. ‘The 
players are going to strike next 
month anyway, so hey. fellows:

Why not add the right to play 
in safe, open-air stadiums to 
your list of donands?

G RAN D OPENING AUGUST 1 
CORNERSTONE TEACHERS SUPPLY

BEMISS-JASON/CARSON DELLOSA/TREND/CREATIVE SCHOOLHOUSE
ANDMOREIII

C O R N E R S T O N E
CHRISTIAN RESOURCE CENTER

PUBLISHERS SPECIALS FROM; ZONDERVAISU NEL5QH.W ORD ^
'•* V * • • * ‘ '*»• • * * • ^

SALE table discounts AS HIGH AS 60%
>

NEW GIRS, PRINTS. T-SHIRTS. MUSIC. CARDS. VIDEOS. A C C  TAPES 

1909 GREGG ST. BIG SPRING -  267-6442

Raj K. Reddy,
M.D., F.R.C.S.

Proudly Announces the Association o f 
HIS SON

K . P .  R e d d y ,  
M . D .

In the Practice of
Orthopedic Surgery, Arthroscopic Surgery 

& Fellowship Trained in Sports Medicine
He will begin seeing patients August 4th 

Appointments are now available
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S p o r t s E x t r a COAHOMA DIVISION I ALL-STARS

B A S E B A L L

Standings
Aimitci  L»«9Mi
AMTIm m EOT
EaalDMataii

W L Pot 
56 se ao4 
S3 36 .562 
45 47 .466
42 50 .457 
42 S3 442

L Pet 
57 36 .613 
54 36 .600 
48 46 .516 
44 50 .460 
43 48 .467

N«w Vofk
BaRmor*
Boalon 
Toronto 
0*lro4
CMiral DtvMon

W
CNcago 
Ctavaland 
Kama* Cty 
MHwaukM 
Minnatola 
Waal Dhrlalon

W L Pet OB 
Taaaa 46 46 .466 —
Oakland 41 52 .441 4 1/2
CaWornia 41 54 .432 5
Saaltla 36 54 .413 6 1/2
Tuaaday'a Qamaa

Clavaland 12, Taaw 3
Toronto 4. Minrraaola 2 
Milwaukee 4, Kanaaa Cky 3. 14 

inninga
Chrcago 10. Oalrok 5 
CaWomla 6. Boaton 4 
Oakland 6, New York 2 
Bakknora al Saania. ppd. Hadlum 

damage
Wedneeday’a Oamee
tale Oaaiea Not Inckided

Bakimora at Seanie. 2. ppd., atadi- 
um damage

Chicago 3, Detroit 0 
Milwaukoe 11. Kanaaa Cky 1 
Texaa 13. Clevaland 11 
Mnneida at Toronto (n)
Boaton at CaMomia (n)
Now York at Oakland (n) 

Thuraday'a Gamea
Boalon al Saaitle. ppd.. aladium 

damage
Bakimora (McDonald 11-6) al 

OaMarxl (Darling 8̂ 8), 4:05 p.m.
Chicago (Alvarez 10-5) al 

Clevaland (Martinaz 6-4). I M  p.m.
Taiaa (Leary 1-6) al Torordo 

(Hanigen 11 -6). 7:36 p.ka.
Minnaaola ((3eahaiaa 5-6) at 

Milwaukee (Wagman 6-3). 6K}5 p.m.
New York (Kay 14-2) al CaMomia 

(Pinlay 7-6). 10:06 p.m.
Only garnet achaduled 

FrMay’t Gamea
Sealila al Botlon, 5:55 p.m. 
Chicago al Clevaland, 706 p.m. 
Texaa al Toronto, 7:35 pjn. 
Kansas Cky al Dalrok. 8:05 p.m. 
Minnasola al Mkwaukaa. 6:05 p.m. 
New York al CaWornia. 1005 p.m. 
BakkTwre al Oakland. 10:05 p.m.

P6N6ut|ti 6. Atlanta 4 
FieMaA. Ckidnnati 7 

Tliatedair'a OanMO
/Wtrta (Smotz 6-6 and ktaddiai 

12-^kt a . Loida (ORtwea 1-2 and 
Fraaealoro 0-0), 2.6:36 p.nt 

Pittsburgh (Sadtti 6-7) M 
No eaten (Namlacit 64), 006 p-ot 

Only gamea actiadulad 
Friday'a Gamae

C M m M  at CMcago, 3:20 p.m. 
Ban Diago at Phlladalphla. 2. 506

pjn.
Atlanta at at Loula. 2,6:36 p.m. 
Loa AngaWa at Momreal. 7:36 

pjn.
San Frandaco al New York, 7:40 

p.m.
Plttaburgli ad Houaton, 606 pjn. 
Florida at Cotorado. 605 p.m.

noara lada al MgM:

lalol 
OiKIVC: Water

caMMi am h* on OETIWIT RCO tMNQS-WWmd 
» d  cmadata In 20 Sob PieBad, tonawd.

Eaal Ceaai NaatMir Laagaa

ante aae Mrty goo4 on KRMMQHAM BULLB Mwaad

Texaa League
Second HeR 
Eaatem OlvMon

W LPcLOa 
Jackaon (Atirot)' 16 6 .678 —  
Arkanaaa (Carda) 1514.5174 1/2 
x-Shravapon (Qlanla)141S .463 5 1/2 
Tulaa (Rangers) 1316.4466 1/2 
Waalara Dhrlalon 

x-EI Paao(Brawart) 16 10 .655 —
S. Antonto(Dodoar8) 13 IS .464 5 1/2 
Midland (Angela) 1116.1766 
Wichka (Padres) 1116.3766

lah caugn In 1525 Mat of sMtat o6 
tie pofeda on wanna: amaBmoulh baaa 
am atoar, wMe bam am bdr ki Hie 
oocaatonal aurlaca schools oH the 
sandy poma ki 16-30 leal at wkdar 06 
•Igta md ipoont; cfRppit v r  slow; 
channol cMlali am good owar btkad 
holaa and on iraBkioo oM ki ahalow 
bruahy oram ki 2-6 tool ol wMar uMng 
die bal ol your dwlea.

POSSUM KINGDOM: WMor oMor. 
86 dagram, normal Mval; black bam 
am alow wkh tome amal lah caught 
thakow, tMpar art lak w6h aoma 
schooUng action al vartoua tkima dur 
kig lha day, whda bate art ttotr, ctap- 
pla art lak al dia uppar and ol 6w laka 
owar bruah ki 12 leal ol vMlar on mkt- 
nowt; caHah ara alow.

SPENCE: Water daw. 62 dagram. 
27 laal tow; Mack baas am taw to 7 
pounds on dark worms In lha daapar 
walar: ttrlpar ara Wdy good wkh Nmlta 
to 14 pounds on troklng and slabbing: 
whka bms ara stow; crappiaam skw, 
callish ara tak and knpiawlng to 6 
pounda owar baked hotat and kol-

Baohatd, Mb wkig.

OETWOIT FALCONS WMimid 
Lou FmneaadiMU. ooach-gwwral 
ihanaBir.

. UNITEO STATES NATIONM. 
TEAM Oinl Joi Man Moom, tar- 
ward. 10 SMubfudiin ol the OAtnun

COLLEOC
ATUWmC 10 CX3NFERGMCE- 

Namod DuL OUdM prulionl. Ron 
Petfo Vico praiidinl: and Bdan 
Coiaary iranaumr.

BK3 EAST CONFBietCE-
•wWRRO CHVI VWCQH ■WHHni OORH
mlaalonaf lot complanoa, 

BABaON-Nwnad Swidra L.
. -‘naman woman'a laid hochay and 
McnMaa conch.

CLEM80N NowodMim 
Aldridga and Rich BMaoda amtaiani

x-dinchod Hrd-haH divlalon tkla 
Wadnaaday’a Gamaa

Nkanam 2, San Arttonho 0 
Wichka 6. Jackaon 2 
El Paao 7. Shravapoit 0 
Tidaa 5  Midland 7 

Thuraday'a Gamaa 
Jackaon al Wichka 
ArkSknamal San Antonio 
El Paao m Shraveport

WHITE RIVER: Walar daartng. 64 
dagram. 6 leal tow. Mack bam am lair 
wkh numaroua imak lah caught on 
mkHwiw and apkinala; whka bam am 
lair bU Improving; crappla am alow: 
catnah ara lak on rod and raal and 
drop Hnaa.

OELAWARE-Namad Or. Kawki N. 
Wankigar apoMt madtobia phyalctaw 
tor lha MMaMe dtpattmanl.

EASTERN mOIIQAN Nwwad 
Efflky QtMln aaaltlani aporla bdormn-

T R A N S A C T I O N S

FrMay't Gamaa 
Jackaon al Wichka 
Arkansas m San Antonio 
El Paso at Shraveport 
Wdlend M Tidee

FIS H IN G

W«st Texas

Nellonal Leegue
Alt Tlmee EOT 
Eael Dhrlelon

W L PgLG B
/UtarXa 56 36 .606 —
Montreal 67 37 %06 —
PtWtadalphia 45 so .474 12 1/2
New York 44 50 466 13
Ftorida
Central Divlalon

43 52 453 14 1/2

Ctocvtoali
W L Pet. GB
56 38 see —

Houston 54 41 866 21/2
Mtabuigb 46 46 .464 10 IS  )
St Louit 43’ 46 .47311 IS
Clkcago 41 52 .441 14 IS
Waal DMaton

W L Pel. GS
Lot AngMat 48 47 .505 —
Colorado 46 61 .474 3
San Francisco 45 51 466 3 IS
San Diago 37 56 385 11 IS
Tuaeday'a Gamae

Montreal 4. San Diago 3 
Philadalpnia 5. San Frandaco 2 
Pittsburgh 13. /Uiarka 10 
Cincinnati 13. Florida 5 
New York 7, Lot Angatoa 4 
SI. Loula 10, Houalon 0 
Chrcago 6. Colorado 1 

Wadnaeday'a Gamaa
San Frandaco 6, Philadalpnia 2 
Houalon 2, SI. Louie 0 
New York 5, Loe Angeles 4 
Chrcago 6. Cotorado 6 
Montreal 5. San Diago 2

WEST
ARROWHEAD Walar murky. 85 

degraes. 6 Inchm tow; Hack bms and 
an toning It stow aacapl lor caitoh 
«4ilcn ara lakly good on sknk bak. 
minnows and shrimp.

FRYER: Walar Is claar. S3 
dagrees. normal tavel. Mack bms ara 
good to 5- pounds on Wiggla-Want 
and topwaiart aarly and lala naar irw 
thorallna: crapple ara stow: charwwl 
caltlsn ara go ^ lo 11 • pourwls on rcxl 
and raal using cut shad and minncws 
tor bak al MgM.

QRANBURY: Walar daar, 83 
dagmat. normal lavel; Hack bass ara 
lelr lo 5 pounda on chatlrauta worms; 
striper ara good to 7 pounds on ahed; 
whNa bam ara fak on yakow and wkika 
tiaba: crappla ara lak to 2> pounda on 
mrnrKMrs and whlla jigi: caltitn ara 
good to 6 pounds in 6-10 leal ol water 
near the docks on cTrama bak and ki 
35 laal In the rivar etiannata.

GREENBELT: Water ctoar. 76 
dagrem. 4> IMP tow. Mack baat am 
flow wkh tome caught on bun bakt 
and mktnowe In toe ehekow water 
ewiy end We; whke baat ara good 
troklng and In lha aurlaca achoola: 
crappla ara lakty good In 10 laal d  
walar on n^crawlart and mkinowa; 
caHish wa takly good lo 26> pounda; 
wakaye ara tok on worma and mki-

BASEBAU 
Aaiarlcan Laagua 

CLEVELAND kkOIANS-Racakad 
Mark Lawto. kitoktor. from Chartona 
ol lha kkamailonal Laagua. Opitonad 
Jerry DiPMo, pkchar, to Chartona.

KANSAS CITY ROYAL8- 
AcUvMad Gary Oeaki. third basemen, 
komtha 15day ditaMed kta. 
Opilonad Bob MkacU. pkchar, to 
Omaha ol the American /toaocWton.

TEXAS r a n g e r s— Acllwalad 
Oddiba McDowek. rxjiflaklar, kom the 
154ay disablad tot. Optioned David 
Hutae, ouHekter. lo Oklahoma Cky ol 
the Mnarlcan AtsocWlon.

FLORIDA STATE— BuapanBW 
Jamm CoBna, bmetaMbal guardi tor
two akhfekton gamae bacauae he 
ptkyed ki a d w iy  everk this sum- 
mar.

GEORGIA SOUTHERN—  
Announced that Jalt Kappan. p6char. 
It kanalartlng kom Ctotamn.

LAWRENCE— Named John Thwp 
man'a battaalbal coach.

MEMPMS-Nwiiad John Prbiea 
man'a mitalanl beakelbal coach.

NEVADA Nwnad Tom Duncwi 
man's goP coach.

NORTH CAR(XINA-Wl.kP6IO- 
TON-Naawd Kavki OonovMi aaala- 
laM aPOMle dkactor tor davatopaiark.

R08E-HULMAN— Namad Owki 
Bryan*milalarP dkactor ol comaiunt- 
cMtona and aporla Intonnaaan dkac- 
tor.

WESTERN CONNECTICUT 
STATE Named Kkk Clanocca 
oltonalm oooidkiator.

CoislMy pIMo
Picturad above ara the Coahoma Oivialon I girls’ softball all-stars. Front row, from lafi, ara 
Jatala Bannatt, Ruby Garcia, Maagan Phamatlon, K.K. Kallar, Lauran Qraan and CartI Wise. 
In the middia row ara Jannifar Hudson, Cristy LaRua, Maagan Laa, Christina Qwynn, Tawna 
Jacobs and Rachael Sawyers. In the back row ara assistant coach Morgan Wise, chaparona 
Taraaa Klipatricic, coach Amy McIntosh and manager Tina LaRua.

M k lY  LAURA PULVER
Travel Consultant

Lnum la a mphkani of Big flpilng. Sha la a 
abigla pararp wSh orw d«w a e r. SIwwnla. 
U b m  la kPakaatod In voBaybMI and afl otP- 
door aporla. Sha la a (Kaduala ol 
Intemallonal Aviallon Traval Acadamy B 
CoBega ol OioNoy Knowkadgo. Laura can 

dM you w6h aB your kaval naada. aad wl 
gladly prsaata prograiwa lo dvlc groupa 
duba, adwoto, and orgtoilzallona.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES— Placad 
John Wahnar. kikoMor. on too 1 S-doy 
dtaoHod tot. Rocalod Tony Womack. 
viiiaKiar, worn rnnaio.
Afijona Fak Laagua 

SCOTTSDALE SCORPtONS- 
Namad Tarry Franoona manager; 
Slave Ckne ptchtog coach: Bob 
Hardd coach; and Brian Ebal and 
Chris Corrsnli tralnais.
FOOTBAU
NaUonai Foolbaa League

NFL— Named Joe Siclars liaaaur-

G O L F

TEMPLE. Tsm b  (AP) —  Scores 
Wednesday aSar Bw aacond round 
d  the Tama SMa Junior OMs Oo6 
ChampioniNpa baInQ haM li  
Wkdlowai Coutpry dub compaad by 
the Tampla Daly Tdagram: ‘OUR BEWMCC n  Fnrf 

OUR ADVICE IS FVBCELf SB'’
16-16 Vaar-OM OMalaa

ATLANTA FALCONS— Agraad lo 
larma wkh Scon Cate, delenelve

CLEVELAND BROWNS-SIgned 
Randy Baldwin, kick mlumar-funnkig 
back, wid Mario Johnaon. and Je6 
Cummlna, daSnahra knameiL 
Ralaamd Na)m tatoalalaa. comar- 
back. and Tkn Mytm, detanahio Nna-

KEMP: Water claar. 1 tool low. ak 
toMng la alow axcapi tor cdtah utolch 
we lak on rod and raal utkig Mirimp 
tftd Nvar

MEREDITH: Water murky, high lev- 
alt; Hack bmi are lak; cttllah ara 
good aapaclaky al nigM.

OAK CREEK: Walar dear. 64 
degreet. 5 leal low: Hack bam are 
takly good to 6 pounda on rad thad 
Bait Aataitint in lha thakow walar 
early: crappla ara takly alow on mto-

(3REEN BAY PACKERS-Sgnad 
Ty Daknar, quarterback, and Tkn 
Hauck. aaMy.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS— R »  
tlgnad Don MaRowtkl. quarterback 
Signed DavW Tale. detontWe beck. 
Ctakned Malt Frier, wide receiver, olt 
walvera. Arens Foolbaa Laagua

ARIZONA RATTLERS-SIgnad 
Ong Wkkg. quartartack, and Mae 
Ekar, knaman. Adhralad Tom Olboon. 
knoman.

MLWAUKEE MUSTANGS—  
Claknad John Bondt. quortorback. ok

JarwNw Hubbord.Ptano78-76 —
154
BroTKla /UidoraarLAuaan75-ai —
156
Monloa Buchannan,Oantaon0l-7S —
166
Soirmo Rtohmend.Chlnoflprtng6»-7T
—  160
Megan EaMeyAmartBoTBSa —
161
Blaey BawaPTytami-ao —  161 
Dantaa thtolo.TomplieO-OB- 162 
Stay Oalchar.Qartanda2-aO —
162
McKanzta Qtoaon.Oa6m766B—
163
Lean Qrigtby.TytafSI-ae —  166 
Adrianna Mucd,CoipuaChitallB2-64 
—  166
Chriaty Cttvamaa.OaBlrope6 60—  
166

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
L e t’s  m a ke  It w o rth  y o u r  w h ile ...

Herald Classifieds Work MI (915) 263-7331

‘92 C M F V R 'in  CORSICA LT

‘90 FORDF-150 PICKUP

‘91 FORD TAURUS ‘ WGN’
liMat'KiTi h b«aut-,

'!‘90 CHFVROLFT CORSICA LT
iGrev 4DR CcJO An

;‘B9 HONDA CIVIC LX 4 DR
iGrev t- SPG Ai' b4 k ^  .

l'79 CHEVROLET CAMARO
iRuC Cole Aif ?DR

7975

‘6950
‘6495
‘5165
‘5950

‘1845

T O N Y ’S A U TO  S A LES
TONY MEEKS M l GREGG ST. PH. 2S3-7831 BUDDY MEEKS

M O T O R O L A

Amy WmonJlumMaB3 6 l—  167 
Amanda Reytort.TVtoiB4 as —  
166

HOCKEY
NaHonal Hockey Laagua

DALLAS STARS— Signed Todd 
Hanrey, canmr.

Krtakn Ctarka>maretoe6-e6 —
170
JiBa McMahan.SanAngatoe743 —
170

INFFD
IINSIKAINCF?

 ̂ CALL:!
Tommy Chm&twei

fora rtee QuoM 
2 6 7 -3 8 5 7 ^ ^

C H U R C M i V E L L
)(//'('

230^  fioH.ul

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

NO APPonvrMENn MaasAKY

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

A 1501 W. l i e P i M e
267-6361

For the
Convenience o f  
the fam ilies we 

serve. We accep t 
m ajor credit cards. 
MYERS ec SMITH

Tuneral Mome Sc Chapel 
flIfX at aiAKLSA MYtMS/Owaen

f3n3n3lf3lr3fr3iB 1(3173 nsnSfFIfiSJnllBfEU

SUPER s mONE DAY BEER SALE CANS AND BOTTLES THURSDAY JULY 21ST 12:00 P.M. - 7:00 P.M. (COME EARLY)
E V E R Y  S U D  M U S T  G O ! 

P R IC E D  T O  S E L L  
1^ 1610 G R E G G  263-1708
|Mfeiii3figiii|SlaAiaiaia^

Cellular Phone

Stooilar to 
llhkstnitlon

While 
Qsantltiet 

LsrtI

• ^gnal Strength Meter • VimuJ 
Indication of the strength of the 
cellular algnal is provided so that 
quality calls can be placed.

• Battery Meter-Visual Indication 
of talk time status on battery.

Sur

CacB Corfosll, 
fun at an arts i

Nort!
takes
shopi

' School start 
weeks, and fo: 
that means nev 

ChUdren in 1

School Shop{ 
entering Its se 
assist approxi 
dren in kinde 
12th grade.

According to 
te r  d irec to r, 
clothed nearly 
year and recei^ 
ly $5,000 in flni 
for the shop 
Northslde hopi 
numbers this y 

Applications 
program  will 
Aug. 5. The ( 
ch ild ren’s nai 
phone number 
gender and ag 
dates w ill be 
young shopper 
aged to use 
stores.

! Northslde al 
; addresses and 

of people wi! 
money in sup 
gram  or esco 
shopping trip, 
children assit 
on the amount 
ed to the progr 

Those who t 
pate in the she 
e ith e r  as don 
money or as rs 

' contact the cei 
' Monday throufl 
to S p.m.

THE HEID 
u p d a te d  li 
on area chi 
P le a M  t 
Qarxa* 263 
8  a .m .-u i 
church nai 
a e rvtce s  i 
and phone
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^  Crayolas that don’t smell like wax/2B 

♦  Teen readers want realistic books/3B

♦ Kids play the blues at B .B .’s placeMB

♦ Find it in the Classifieds/6B

Ctot mn tt«m 7

Do you have an 
interatting item 
for the life! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext 112.

Big Spring Herald

Summer, kids and drama equals fun
By KELLIE JONES

Harifd photo by Tim Appol

Cace Corball, pretending to be a lion tamer, and Meghan McLean, pretending to be a lion, have 
fun at an arts camp for children presented by West Texas Center for the Arts at Howard College.

Staff Writer

About 60 chUdren are partici
pating in the first summer 
drama camp being offered by 
The West Texas Center for the 
Arts at Howard College.

The camp, called “Summer, 
Kids and Drama," is a dream 
come true for organizer Robert 
Wernsman. Wernsman is cur
rently working on his Ph D. in 
Theater at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock.

“I love Big Spring and drama. 
1 left the newspaper business in 
January and began attending 
Tech. I felt like there was a 
void here without any chil
dren’s theater. I told Gloria 
Hopkins about my dreams of 
acting and teaching and she. 
told me to go for it and bring it 
to Big Spring.

“I worked up a seven page 
summary with the professors at 
Tech about what 1 hoped to 
accomplish. I have gotten a lot 
of help from volunteers to get 
this started,” said Wemsmam.

The children, ages six to 13, 
wiU learn a variety of subjects 
during the 4-week class. The 
goals of the drama camp are for 
the participants to feel comfort
able on the stage, learn stage 
terminology, physical/voice 
exercising and teamwork.

However, Wernsman said. 
“The main thing is for the chil

dren'to have fUn. I want them 
to have a sense of the stage. I 
am willing to bet when the kids 
go back to school in the fall 
they will have better confi
dence in themselves and maybe 
want to participate in school or 
church dramas.

“Even if they never get on the 
stage again, they wUl hopefully 
be trained to be a better theater 
audience and appreciate what 
goes on in a production,” he 
added.

One of the instructors, Terri 
Telchik, is teaching a group of 
students relaxation exercises, 
role playing and improvisation.

“On the first day. the stu
dents drew pictures of anything 
they Wanted to and then the 
next day. I’ll mix up the pic
tures and have them pick one 
that they didn’t draw. From 
there, they have to use their 
creative imagination and come 
up with a story to fit the pic
ture,” Telchik said.

The drama camp will wrap 
up with the students putting on 
four or five mini-productions 
on August 12 and 13. 
Wernsman says every student 
will have a part in the produc
tion and no one will play a 
major leading role.

The public is invited«to the 
productions which will be per
formed at the Howard College 
auditorium on Friday, August 
12 at 7:30 p.m. and again 
Saturday at 2 p.m.

Northside  
takes  kids 
shopping

Dogs help the hearing impaired
C anine

' School starts in just a few 
weeks, and for most children 
that means new school clothes. 

Children in low-income fami
lies need not 
feel left out, 
h o w e v e r  
Thanks to 
N o r th s id e  
Community 
Center, they 
too can buy 
clothes to 
replace the 
ones they’ve 
outgrown.

can’t begin to teil you how much safer 
I feel knowing that Brush (a hearing 
do^) is with me all the time.

Dana H etcher

« A
WEBB N o rth s id e ’s

! “Back to
I School Shopping” program ,
I entering its seventh year, will 
I assist approximately 200 chil- 
, dren in kindergarten through 

12th grade.
I According to Max Webb, cen

te r  d ire c to r, the  program  
I clothed nearly 200 students last 
, year and received approximate- 
I ly 15,000 in financial assistance 

for the shopping program .
. Northside hopes to match those 
i numbers this year.

Applications for the shopping 
I program  w ill be taken u n til 
I Aug. 5. The center will need 
I ch ild ren’s nam es ' addresses, 
[ phone numbers, clothfiig sizes,
\ gender and age. The shopping 
' dates w ill be Aug. 8-13. The 

young shoppers will be encour
aged to use  local c lo th ing  

[ stores.
r Northside also needs names,
! addresses and phono numbers 
V of people w illing  to donate 
V: money in support of the pro- 
I gram  or esco rt a ch ild  on a 

shopping trip. 'Hie number of 
* children assisted will depend 
I, on the amount of money donat

ed to the program.
Those who w ish to p a rtic i

pate in the shopping program, 
e i th e r  as donors o f tim e o r

fioney or as recipients, should 
ontact the center at 263-2673, 

',Afondi^ through Friday, 8 a.m. 
J o  5 p.m. ,

IE iIEr a l d  n e e d s  
pdated  Inform ation  

area chnrcliea. 
le a M  c a ll QIna 

Qaria* 26S-7331,
8 a .m .-n o o n , w ith  
church name, phatcw’. 
aervicea  and tim ea . 
and phone number.

th e  b lind  
any  m o re
By REBECCA JONES________
Scripps Howard News Service

HENDERSON, Colo. -  Unlike 
most dog trainers. Jack 
Beckwith stresses to his canine 
pupils the importance of jump
ing on people, pitching a fit 
when the doorbell rings and 
generally making pests of them
selves when they hear some
thing.

Beckwith’s students are des
tined to be "hearing dogs,’’ 
trained to be the ears of deaf or 
hearing-impaired people, just 
like seeing-eye dogs servo the 
blind.

So far. International Hearing 
Dog Inc., based in Henderson,

in the United States and 
Canada since its founding in 
1979.

One dog, Terri, a mixed breed 
terrier, was earmarked to move 
in with actress June Lockhart, 
of Lassie fame, a celebrity 
spokeswoman for the hearing 
dog group. Terri will become a 
demonstration dog — a publici
ty hound,so to speak.

Some 30-35 dogs are in train
ing at any given time, and it 
takes them about six months to 
graduate, said Valerie Foss 
Brugger, director of training 
for the organization. Five full
time trainers — plus one full
time cat — are on staff.

Cost to train one dog: about 
$3,000.

Cost to the hearing-impaired 
person who receives the dog: 
nothing.

The cost for training the dogs 
and running the organization is 
borne largely through grants, 
donations and contributions.

The dogs — typically 6- 
months to l-year-old — come in 
all shapes and sizes, but all

came fhom an animal shelter.
‘‘They’re selected for their 

eagerness and outgoingness,’’ 
said Brugger. “These are dogs 
who are eager to please.’’ Once 
they graduate and become offi
cial hearing dogs, they’re given 
all the same legal rights as see
ing-eye dogs, and may accom
pany their masters anywhere.

Once selected for the pro
gram, they’re carefully 
matched to their future master. 
“It’s a five-page application,’’ 
Brugger said. “We study every
thing about the human and the 
dog”

Once matched, each dog is 
custom-trained to meet its mas
ter’s needs. If the master has a 
baby, for instance, the dog will 
be trained to respond to the 
sound of the baby’s cry.

Angel, a spaniel mix, was 
taught to retrieve her custom 
leash-attachment collar and 
take it to her master, Michelle, 
when they are going out. 
Michelle is blind and in a 
wheelchair. While Michelle 
holds the collar, Angel puts her 
head through it. She also helps

Michelle get dressed in the 
morning, having been trained 
to help her pull down her 
blouse, Brugger said.

Typically, the dogs learn to 
jump up on the bed and awake 
their masters when the alarm 
clock goes off; to alert them to 
the telephone or doorbell: or 
warn them of the approach of 
someone coming behind them.

“I can’t begin to tell you how 
much safer 1 feel knowing that 
Brush is with me all the time,” 
said Dana Fletcher, of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., a recent 
dog recipient. “He’s a friendly 
and playful pet as well as a dili
gent worker. I get the feeling 
quite a bit that he is now my 
protector.”

The dogs also must learn to 
screen out noises that their 
masters aren’t interested in. 
They’ve got to screen out other 
distractions too.

Like Charlie.
Charlie is the staff cat. It’s 

his job to annoy the ^ogs as 
much as possible and attempt 
to distract them from their 
duties. The dogs must learn to 
ignore him, and keep their 
minds on their jobs, no matter 
how many irritating cats 
prance through the room.

(Rebecca Jones is a reporter 
for the Rocky Mountain News 
in Denver.)

HERE’S PIE IN YOUR FACE

Bf«lt Sullivm, t , of Chtttanoocn. Tonn.. partiolpotos In •  pi^M ing eoniMl diirina “OM-FMMonod Country 
PrMbytortan Church, July 17. Tho fair was tho final day of tha ehureh’a vacation Blbla aehool program.
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‘King of 
Monsters’ 
not quite 
monster hit
BRITT and BRIAN WARNER
Thomson News Service

GAME: King of Monsters 2
COMPANY: Takara
SYSTEM: SNES
DIFFICULTY: Easy
PLOT SUMMARY: The year 

is 1999 and the hostile alien 
race, the Famardy, has 
returned to the planet Earth. 
Again they’re on a mission to 
destroy all civilization and take 
over the planet.

Even the world’s toughest 
armies are no match for the 
technology and enormous size 
of the invading aliens.

The first time the aliens 
showed up, the Earth was just 
barely saved by a ferocious 
group of giant-size monsters, 
each hundreds of feet tall. Now 
only three of them remain.

With no other choice, the 
world’s leaders have called 
upon the last of the destructive 
beasts to save their home plan
et and the entire human race. 
Now it’s up to the three goliath 
beasts — Atomic Guy, Super 
Geon and Cyber Woo — to fight 
through the ranks of the alien 
army and destroy them once 
and for all.

The alien onslaught must end 
or all of humanity is lost forev
er!

STRUCTURE: King of
Monsters 2 is a side-scrolling 
fighting game where you get to 
play one of the three monsters 
in their heroic quest to save 
the world from alien domina
tion. Each of the three charac
ters: Atomic Guy, Super Geon. 
and Cyber Woo, have the same 
number of attacks, and the 
same amount of health/energy, 
but they’re all very unique.

Atomic Guy is your typical 
300-fQot-tall super hero, but 
when he charges up his super 
power, he can fry an enemy 
with a blast of electricity or 
encircle them in a cage of 
crackling energy.

Cyber Woo is a 30-story high 
mechanical ape. He can bash 
enemies with his extendible 
head or if the going gets tough 
he can unleash a volley of mis
siles from his hands.

Super Geon is the Godzilla 
look-alike. His strong spiked 
tail is his best weapon, but if 
he needs to he can breathe out 
a wall of flame or bite a chunk 
out of an enemy’s chest.

King of Monsters 2 can be 
played as a one player or two- 
player simultaneous game 
against the computer, or as a 
two-player flghtiug game where 
the two players get to battle it 
out to see who is the real King 
of Monsters.

In King of Monsters 2 your 
character moves across towns 
(destroying them as he walks 
over them, of course), through 
rivers, across deserts, and even 
under the sea while fighting 
the invading aliens and search
ing for their leaders.

Most of the lesser aliens (all 
the ones that harass you during 
the level) can be dispatched 
with a single blow, but once 
you reach the end of a level 
you are confronted with one of 
the leaders of the alien forces.

These bosses aren’t nearly as 
easy to defeat. You can punch 
and kick them, use your special 
attacks (the ones that need to 
be charged before they’re used), 
or grapple with them.

When you grapple with a 
boss, you’re fighting for control 
over him. Doing this requires 
fast control pad manipulation 
and can actually cause you to 
get calluses on your thumb 
from moving the D-Pad so 
quickly.

Once you gain control over a 
boss, you can throw him, slam 
him, gore him with spikes, or 
do all kinds of other mean 
things to him.

Once you’ve defeated all the 
levels of the game you get to do 
battle with the leader of all the 
a lien s  (h e ’s p re tty  tough). 
Defeating him  means saving 
the B arth  and beating  the 
game.

The graphics and music are 
decent on th is  game. 
Unfortunately that’s abtmt the 
only good th ing I could find.

J
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9
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Yummy-smelling crayons?

Six-year-old Amanda Sorrell, trom Phoenixville, Pa., reacts after snifting scented Crayola 
crayons after touring Binney & Smith’s manufacturing plant in Easton, Pa., Monday. The conv 
pany has introduced 16 crayons containing miniature capsules that burst with the s h tm IIs  of 
fruit, flowers and fresh air when rubbed on paper or other surfaces.

■ Scented  
Crayolas are 
safe, fun and  
don’t sm ell 
like w ax

EASTON, Pa. (AP) — Color a 
lime, smell a lime. Color a tree, 
smell pine. Color, the sky, and 
Crayola says you can even 
smell fresh air.

Starting today, the nation’s 
premier crayon maker offers a 
set of 16 new sensations; 
Scented crayons.

The secret is tiny, aroma-

Tilled capsules mixed into the 
wax. The capsules — smaller 
than the tiny pellets in cold 
capsules — burst as the crayon 
rubs the paper.

The smells are lime, pine, 
fresh air, cherry, grape, lemon, 
orange, strawberry, chocolate, 
licorice, rose, blueberry, 
coconut, peach, banana and 
bubble gum. Scents correspond 
to colors, more or less.

The crayons are still nontox
ic, and they still have that 
waxy flavor — at least the bub
ble gum crayon does.

The scent is slight when the 
crayons aren’t being used, but 
a snvell not unlike fruit salad 
wafts from a freshly opened 
box. The scents can be reacti
vated by scratching the com
pleted artwork.

“This idea smelled like a win
ner from day one because it 
brpught a whole new dimen

sion to the coloring experi
ence,” said Brad Drexler, a 
spokesman for Crayola owner 
Binney & Smith Co.

Parents, have no fear.
“It was a concern kids would 

eat these, but we talked to 
moms, talked to kids, and 
based on that feedback we real
ized there wasn’t an increased 
concern with kids wanting to 
put them in their mouths,” 
Drexler said.

Binney & Smith expects to 
sell about 20 million Magic 
Scent crayons this year, or 
about 1 percent of its annual 
production of 2 billion crayons.

’The smellies, which went on 
sale today, cost slightly more 
than regular Crayola crayons.

Smells that didn’t make the 
cut included blue cheese, 
leather, coffee, new car, skunk, 
garlic and hamburger.

Napkins 
Plates 

Room Spray 
Candles

1900 Gregg 
263-4511

Frames 
Candle Rings 

Gifts 
Potpourri

Jo y ’s  H a llm ark

Blind child’s faith stays strong
By SARAH WEBSTER
Thomson News Service

CHARLESTON, W.Va. -  
When Dora Dean dropped her 
daughter, Janelle, off for her 
first day of classes at Stonewall 
Jackson Junior High, her faith 
was tested.

The Dean family had just 
moved ftrom Indiana to 
Charleston, and she felt guilty 
about submitting her children 
to change. When she drove up 
to the school that day a year 
and a half ago, her anxious feel
ing turned to fright 

“ There were three or four 
big, big guys standing in front 
of the doorway,” Dean recalls. 
It looked like a hostile, unfor
giving crowd to her.

"All I could think was, "Oh 
my God, my daughter has to 
walk by those guys — with her 
cane.’”
_ So she waited as Janelle used 

Her cane to maneuver her way 
toward the crowd amd the door.

As she approached the door, 
they parted. One boy opened 
the d(wr for her.

“ Thank you. Lord,” Dean 
thought “It’s gonna be OK.’’ 

Dean and her family have 
learned a lot about faith over 
the years. Among their lessons: 
God is stronger than any dis
ability.

Two of the Deans’ three chil
dren are blind. JaneUe, 14, and 
Jamie, 12, both suffer from 
retinitis pigmentosa, a disease 
that makes its carriers go blind 
slowly. Their eldest son, Chris, 
16, was not affected by the

hereditary disease. •
"It’s been a series of disap

pointments and adjustments,” 
Dean said of the slow progress 
of the disease. “Every year they 
can (see) less and less.”

The Deans suspected some
thing was wrong when Janelle 
was an infant. She used to roll 
over toys and bump Into things. 
She began wearing glasses with 
bifocals when she was 2. 4

Doctors diagnosed Janelle 
with the disease in the third 
grade.

“ Well, she’s not blind,” the 
Rev. Allen Dean recalls the doc
tor telling him. "I ju s t about 
feU off my chair. I thought, "If 
she’s not blind, then what is 
she?”’

Dean won’t kid anyone that it 
ha$ been easy, but he knows 
the experience has made him 
more empathetic.
» “The Lord has helped us to 
le a rn  th a t no m atte r the  
tragedy, he Is still bigger." he 
said.
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Malone & Hogan
Is Proud To Announce 

The Ateociation Of

Pilar Bescos, M.D.
Family Practice

Comprehensive Health Care For The Entire Family. 
Adults/Adolescents/Children/Geriatrics 

Newborn Care/Disease prevention.

Call 267-6361
Se habla espariol

Big Spring, Tx.1501 W. 11th Place
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A l l  C l o c k s .
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T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s t o r e
BIG SPR IN G  MALL 267-6335

D O N T
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FORGOT THAT 
GIFT FOR THAT 

SPECIAL 
SOMEONE? 

WE ARE OPEN 
4 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK!

. Carrying a wide assortment of Gifts!
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Weeping Willows?

What do trees do when 
they're dying of thirst? They 
cry out loud!

Scientists have recently 
learned that some trees give off 
ultrasonic chirps — sounds 
that are too high for humans to 
hear — during a drought. And 
the thirstier the trees get, the 
more they chirp.

Sounds weird? Not to bark 
beetles, says researcher Robert 
Haack. The insects, which 
attack sick trees, may listen for 
the chirps.

Haack has been recording the 
trees’ chirps to see if they help 
the insects tell an unhealthy 
tree from a healthy one. “When 
I slowed down the tape to hear

the chirps," he says, "they 
sounded like bongo drums or 
popcorn popping!”
What Makes Braces 
Work?

Braces do their Job by gently 
pushing or pulling teeth. The 
dentist who fits braces is called 
an orthodontist. The orthodon
tist cements holders to each 
tooth. Next he or she hooks 
wires to the holders. Then the 
wires are adjusted to move the 
teeth slowly in the right direc
tion.

Each tooth — all the way to 
the root — shifts in the jaw
bone. The jawbone grows 
around the root and holds it in 
the new position. When the 
teeth are in the correct spot, off 
come the braces.

This doesn’t happen 
overnight. It can take a couple 
of years for teeth to straighten 
out. (Reality bites!)

Teens delve into 
realistic reading
By TAMARA RATLIFF________
Scripps Howard News Service

Don’t feed teens stories about 
knights in shining armor 
returning to rescue the 
princess.

Boooorrring!
They'd rather have something 

more realistic.
"I like serious stuff, some

thing I can believe," said 
Janene Jones, 18.

“ No prince on a horse is 
going to come sweep me off my 
feet,” said Kristin Terry, 12. 
"Give me something I can 
relate to.”

Lately, that is exactly what 
authors have been doing. 
Elizabeth Devereaux, children’s 
forecast editor for Publisher’s 
Weekly, says many novels for 
today’s teenagers deal with 
adult subjects.

“The theme is usually social 
and dealt with in the me<Ha. 
like alcohol abuse or child 
abuse,” she said.

Authors of books for 
teenagers also are writing 
“about average kids with aver
age concerns,” she said.

Devereaux recommends to 
young readers author 
Francesca Lia Blck:k. Her series 
features “hip; likable charac
ters" growing up in Los 
Angeles.

Author Susan Beth Pfeffer 
takes on the topic of a teenager 
kidnapped from a noncustodial 
parent after a divorce. Author 
Brock Cole has written several 
books about intelligent 
teenagers fkcing difficult situa
tions, including “Celine” and 
‘“rhe Goats.”

Nonfiction boeks are hot in 
the young adult category, too. 
’The most popular are self-help 
and issues-oriented books.

For example. Puffin is pub
lishing in September a book for 
teens who want to become vege
tarians that will address prob
lems like disapproval from par

ents. Also new in the nonfic
tion market is a book by 
Russell Freedman. ‘‘Kids at 
Work” details through essays 
and photographs the history of 
child labor in the United States 
1907-17.

Such old series favorites as 
Nancy Drew, the Hardy Boys 
and ‘Trixie Belden are still 
around in updated versions. 
The characters have become 
more sophisticated and modern 
to fit the model of children 
today.

But 14-year-old Shoshana 
Yaffe isn’t so sure the change 
has been for the better. Of all 
the books in her Nancy Drew 
collection she likes the earlier 
versions better.

“The earlier ones are scari
er,” said Yaffe, a high school 
freshman. “With the newer 
ones you can’t really get into 
them.”

Just now, she’s more interest
ed in books about the 
Holocaust and World War II.

Random House publicity 
manager, Frederick Glasser, 
said books for younger readers 
are divided into age groups.

Picture books are for ages 3 
to 8. Middle grade is for ages 8 
to 12. Young adult books are 
written for the 12 and up age 
group. Glasser said most young 
readers are reading well above 
their age group.

“There seems to be a trickle- 
down effect," he said. 
“Children want to read what an 
older brother or sister is read
ing.”

Bryan Moultrie, 14, looks to 
his parents for books.

“My parents get books from a 
book club,” said Moultrie, a 
high school freshman. “I read 
their books if they let me.”

Parents and teachers will be 
happy to know that the classics 
still appeal to readers. 
“Robinson Crusoe” and “Oliver 
Twist” are being reissued by 
Puffin.

'Magic School Bus/ Lily Tomlin teach zany lessons
NEW YORK (AP) -  If you 

keep asking questions, you’ll 
keep getting answers. That’s 
the edict of the irrepressible 
Ms. Frizzle, the zany teacher 
who is the star of a new fUlly 
animated TV series, “ The 
Magic School Bus,” which pre
mieres Sept. 11 on Public 
Broadcasting Service stations.

Lily Tomlin brings her spirit

ed personality as the voice of 
Ms. Frizzle. “Take chances!” 
she urges her multi-ethnic class 
of kids.

Based on Scholastic’s “The 
Magic Schooi Bus” book series 
by Joanna Cole and Bruce 
Degen, “The Magic School Bus” 
is a half-hour weekly science- 
adventure series where viewers 
travel with Ms. Frizzle, or “The

Frizz” as her class calls her, 
and their spectacularly trans
formed bus on exciting scientif
ic exploits.

The sky’s no limit for Ms. 
Frizzle’s flights of fancy. The 
edge of the solar system pro
vides an eye-opening explo
ration of astronomy. Geology is 
explored through a trip inside a 
volcano. And the inside of a

baker’s oven teaches an inter
esting lesson in chemistry.

The goal of the series is to 
turn kids on to science. 
According to Dick Robinson, 
president of Scholastic, kids’ 
interest in science declines at 
the end of elementary school. 
“Television is a powerful way 
to communicate with these 
kids ”
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Y o u n g s te rs  
p la y  b lu e s  
a t  B. B. 
K in g ’s c lu b

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  
Like Dorothy In the Wizard of 
Oz, 9-year-old Brody Buster Is 
dehnitely  not in Kansas any
more.

The fledgling blues harmoni
ca player is spending the sum
mer at what his m other calls 
“ Blues Camp 101,” sharing  a 
stage whenever he can with the 
big boys on Beale Street — and 
a t B.B. K ing’s n ig h tc lu b  no 
less. .

“I’m learning a lot here,’’ he 
said before a recen t p e rfo r
mance. “ I’ve learned licks and 
stufflike that.’’

And while he couldn’t explain 
what a " lick” is, it was clear 
when he la u n c h ^  into a har
m onica ru n  w ith the  c lu b ’s 
house band that he has begun 
to feel what it means.

Brody began playing the har
monica two years ago and his 
family is going all out trying to 
make him a star.

“ I never had any lessons. I 
just listened to records and peo
ple on the street,” he said. “ I 
want to become famous and get 
a recording contract and every
thing.”

His mother, Janet, and sister, 
Jodie, 8, are spending the sum
m er w ith  him  in M em phis 
w here he hangs around  for 
hours at a tim e waiting for a 
chance to sit in with the King 
B’s or other Beale Street bands.

“They might call me up. They 
might no t,” the sandy-haired 
youngster said.

His fa ther, C u rtis , is badk 
home in Paola, Kan., a stop in 
the road near ^ansas City.
“ W e're dedicated to seeing 

how far he can take this,” Mrs. 
Buster said. “There are nights I 
would just as soon stay home, 
but he w ants to be on Beale 
Street every night.

I  W h ile .B e a le  S tre e t la  B r o d y ’s 
’ iffop l?ir*lhe SuiifllTer, l i f ^ ls o

has nyKl»hlft.iWay on stage to 
jam  w ith  v a rio u s  groups in 
Nashville, Branson, Mo., and 
the Kansas City area, according 
to a publicity packet his moth
er had on hand in case anybody 
wanted to know.

Bob H arding , m anager of 
King’s club, said he often gives 
young blues m u sic ians a 
chance to perform.

"Anytime you’ve got a street 
based on entertainment, there’s 
got to be a certain  amount of 
street c h a rac te rs  and street 
en terta iners  who may not be 
the most professional and pol
ished, but they’re entertaining 
and they’re fUn,” Harding said.
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Travel Consulfant
Barbara ia a raaidant of Big Spring 
Sha is married to Mika Coucb and has 
2 sons, Marc and Andrew. She is a 
graduate of Sabre Accelerated  
Training and College of Disney 
Knowtedgs. She is also a recipient of 
Best of Big Spring.
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Amphibians in Troubie
Sdentaala are wonied that tite 

number of ainphiiaana ia droppii^ in 
some p a ^  of the worid.

Sometimes a vety diy or venr cold 
speU can cause problem*.

□

* Weuasfrofiin 
medical and

The throe kinds Of

A tiarSaeali
iaag*sei

We humans cause problems fisr 
amidlibians, too.
• We pidlute the waters where thpy 

live. We drain lakes, straams and
pondain make way fnr hoiMings

Amphibians 
have sunrived 
on Earth for 
more than 
360millto 
years. But 
adiy are these

creatures now 
in trouble?

In some
cases, ecientista are puailed about 
why they are disappearing.

the ones we
aaathemosL 
They are 
ta iD ^w ith  
hoghmk

buk^eyes.

Most amphibians aro our 
friends.

Ffx>Q6 fiMd HosMiy poncts snd i

• Some frogs 
are edible 
and we eat 
them in 
great 
numbers.

I are liaard look-alikes, 
but they dent have scales. Sonte live 
aD tharlheein water. Others live on 
land under logs and rocks in damp 
woodlanda, ^

Wb dont aee them often. T h^  are 
small and usually stay hidden.
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% Whet do you ues to fix a brokai tuba? 
AfAtuba^ue!

ClathasuHahyAIBaoaKMdiiiMld)
0i Why do IHtie pip eat ao much? 

Becauaa thqr want to make hogs of 
themidveB!
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Teacher's
Guide

^  use by tsachem and paranis at homa and at school. 
Rw uac wllh iasM: AmpMMons in'Ihiublo
SMS oMo wIb i—s» TWy ftft hMM io onfar of diffhnilty. Aftk the children to do the

Amphibiana eat many nuPioM of 
insects. They are also an important 
link in the food chain.

»raariWana (eee SlL-ee-ans) are 
earthworm look-alikaa. Wb see 
or hear much about them. Moat live 
underground in barrows Some can 
grow to be 5 foet lo i^  U n ^  otiier 
amphibians, they have acalee on 
tii^akin.
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Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Dreamy Creamy Pie
You'll naod:

• 1 3-ounoe package cream dbeeee, softened
• 1 cup powdered sugar
• */saq> crunchy peanut butter
• Vd cup milk
• cup tapped tonnng, thawed
• 1 graham cracker pie cruet 

What to do:
1. Mix cream cheese and powdered sugar in a 

bowl until amooth and creamy.
2. Add peMut butter and milk. Mix wdL
3. Add whipp^ topping. Mix wdL
4. Pour into pie cruet
5. Refrigerate several hour*.
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Mini S p y . . .
Mini Spy and Basset are watching the taAxdeei 
her prxrject turn into frogs. See if you can mod;

m

* Iwtdw
* peanut

• onedke
• kite
• net
 ̂GTOMSOt
mooo

• bandage
• letterL
• boomerang
• numbei'6

• letterF * lips • penefl
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AMPHIBIANS

words about amphXriane are hidden in tfte blook below. Some 
¥M)rds are hidden backward. See if you can iM :  AMPHIBIAN, 
B U U FR O G , TOAD, SALAMANDER, COLD-BLOCXMED, 
SM OOTH. MOIST, EQQS, W ATER, OUXS, TADPOLE, 
LUNQS, JUMP, ANIMAL, NEW T, FROQ. HIBERNATE. 
SWIM, LEGS.
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What are amphibians?

' Most amphibians 
spend part of thor 
liVee on land and 
part in water.

• Aitmhflaana are 
coldblooded. Their 
blood ie the
temper
wocldi

atureofthe
lanttmdtham.^

lin
cold weather or very hot weather.

• Amphibians have moiat tidn and no 
acaiea or hair, lliey have ddn 
^anda tiiat aecrele, or give flf  ̂a 
mucus to keep their ekfo damp.

Frogs and you
• You can blink your upper • A frog has a transparent extra 

eyelida. A frog doses its eyelid it can see through. It can
bulging eyes by pulliag them it up when underwater or
back into their aodteti. whenrading.

* Ifyoormoutii 
were ai big aaa
frogh.it would

•Ybacantnra 
your head from 
ddetowda.A 
frogcanl

' Amphibiana I canivafoaa(laB>-
NIH-vaFU8),or

aduhs.'nMyeat
m all
iucfaasinaects, 

fish, and even birds arki turtles. 
Most tadpolaa are 
eating bacteria and elgaa.

Afrog'ftIlfBSlagM

• Your eardrums are 
inside your head. A 
frog’s eardrums are 
on the surface.

Itlw

Amphibians 
layegp 
without 
diells.A 
female 
nuqrlay 
aamany 
as 2,000 egp 
i n j ^ y i ^
striiWLlloat 
hgrcgpin 
watwr. llaqygD 
th rou^sti^B  
of Ufo called
mstamorahods
(m at-ah-M ^
frpdsX

AAni

• You drink throu^ 
your mouth. Frogs don't 

uaually drink. 'Hiey a b e ^  water 
through their skin.
Some frogs can breathe through 
their skin. Ibis is what lets them 
stAy underwater for so long.

* Ftqp often died their skin — but 
they usually eat it

Toads are members  of the frog family.
A toad’s 
•kin is 
drier 
than a 
frog’s. It 
is
covered
with
warts.
Most
toads
Uveon
land and
go into
the
water
(mly to 
mate.
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FOR FRIDAY, JULY 22,1994 
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19): 

Excitem ent re in s  today. The 
unexpected occurs and home
work pressure might be enor
mous a t m idday. Allow your 
creativity to surface. Be more 
playful w ith  loved ones and 
fam ily . Tonight: A loving 
approach goes ****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
You’re on a roller-coastm: ride 
and cannot believe w hat’s 
going on. Be adap tab le , and 
maintain a sense of humor. A 
friendly  approach w arm s up 

) another. You might have more 
choices th an  you know. 
Tonight: "Veg". ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): A 
Hnanclal hassle could have you 

' wringing your hands. Be less 
. uptight about w hafs going on. 

Go w ith  the flow. A p a rtn e r 
m igh t not be th e re  for you 
right now. Ck>ncentrate on the 
positives in your life, especially 
your work. Tonight: Talk a 
problem through. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Excitement surrounds partner
ships. Don’t try  to m ain ta in  
control of others. Look within. 
A risk  comes clo thed  in  an 
offer. Read between the lines 
before you m ake a  decision. 
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed. Tonight; Treat another to 
dinner

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): If you 
keep your nose to the g rind
stone, you will be able to cir
cumvent today’s problems. A 
co-worker helps you package an 
important idea. Tonight: Claim 
your power. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.22): ’The 
day tim e proves to  be m ost 
exciting  and lively . A fresh  
approach could get you more of 
w hat you w ant. H um or and 
communications are essential 
to m ake the  day successfu l. 
Pressure is intense. Tonight; 
Finish the work that you didn’t 
complete. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Honestly assess a s itu a tio n . 
The more connected you are to 
a pa rtn e r, the b e tte r off you 
feel. Listen carefully to a fami
ly m em ber who nieans busi
ness. It might be time to make 
choices. Tonight: Be a flirt. *** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Unexpected events have you 
rearranging your calendar and 
daily agenda. Maintain a  sense

of humor. Be clear about your 
choices and  d irection . Clear 
yo u r desk  and re tu rn  calls  
d esp ite  the  hectic  pace. 
To n i^t: Have fUn. *****

SAGITTARIUS (NOV. 22-DBC. 
21): Hold on to your wallet. You 
fbel better after you learn the 
results ot an inquiry. You need 
to buckle down and eliminate a 
p a r tn e r’s in p u t regard ing  
spending. You will come out 
ahead because of your skills. 
Tonight: H ang o u r w ith  the  
guys. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); 
You are riding high. It. seems 
as i f  ev ery th in g  is w orking 
your way. Touch base w ith a 
friend, and discuss a mutually 
important event. Ask for what 
you want. Follow through on 
priorities. Tonight: Your treat.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
A lot is going on behind the 
scenes. Maintain a  low profile. 
Try to be more sure of yourself. 
Do not try to defy another. Be 
clear about your choices and 
needs. ’Tonight: Out and about

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
’The daytime hours prove excit
ing, with many variables. You 
m ight need to revam p your 
plans. Excitement is the natur
al o rd e r of the  day. H um or 
helps you manage^ and get 
through a problem .'Tonight: 
Chillout. ****

IF YOUR BIRTHDAY IS JULY 
22, 1994; Much of your empha
sis in the year a h e ^  will be on 
relationships. At times you will 
feel as i f  you a re  doing too 
much; other tim es you might 
think you aren’t giving enough. 
Go with the flow, and you will 
be more satisfied. Your sinceri
ty in dealing with others will 
make a  long-term difference. 
Learn to handle stress. Pace 
yourse lf, and do not m ake 
quick Judgments. If you are sin
gle, you’ll get opportunities; 
however, th is will not be the 
year to cement a relationship. 
If you are attached, you’ll rede
fine your relationship; you’ll 

.emerge with a better bond and 
sense of identity. CAPRICORN 
anchors you.

The Asterisks (*) Show ’The 
Kind of Day You Will Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Posltlva: 3-Average: 
2-S0-90; l-DifficulL

H E R A L D

By GARY LARSON

“H sy, Leon! Y o u r bass sure is w alking n o w !"

TOO LATES

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Teens offended by yearbook comments

2 EXPERIENCED MOTHERS w/good reler- 
•ncM will babysH from 7:00am-7:00pm. Will 
provida maals. Raaaonabla ralaal 264-7427
APPLICATIONS FOR lha loBowIng posMion is 
baing acoaoiad by th» Coahoma ISO 

Elementary Principal 
Elamentaiy Teacher 

To receive an applicabon and vacancy 
nobce, cal (015)394-4290.

VACANCY TO BE RLLED  
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

BAROAMS ON RAMBOW Walar FMar
V a cu u m 'C la a n e ra  a la rlin g  al S1B9 

1-SOO-713-6644

Bargain Store Close Out Sale 
Everything $10 and Under! Lots of cute 
dolhing from infarria to ladies Final day

Town'
B E TH  A N N ’8 .B A R G A M  SH O P

FOR SALE: IBM PC Jr. 12SK Partaci lor kids 
8 and up. CompMa with moniior, foysiick. 
•oltware. kayboard, and more. S175. For 
mom kVooTwlion pNeaa cal Aten 263-S60S
FREE 2i4a and 2x2s. Can 267-6035 atlar 
6C0pnv_________________________ ______

I Saturday, 0:00-12^0. Naxt door to 
Town's Country, Coahbfna.

1
DEAR READERS: “Savannah 

Parents’’ wrote to express their 
d isapp roval o f the  X-rated 

r e m a r k s  
th e ir son’s 
classm ates 
had written 
in his year
book, citing 
wisecracks 
and offen
sive com
m ents. I 
received a 
v a rie ty  of 
r  e a 'd  e r 
reactions: 

D E A R  
response  to

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

‘ABB7:' In
“Savannah Parents,’’ who disap
proved of the X -ra t^  comments 
written in their son’s yearbook:

I am a junior in high school 
and have bought a  yearbook 
each  year. I, too, have had 
classmates write X-rated stuff In 
my yearbook, but it was meant 
for my eyes — not my parents’.

W hat’s done has bean done, 
but in the future. I’d let my p a r  
ents see my yearbook ffrst, ^ e n  
have my classmates sign it. — 
HEATHER CARNES,
GAINESVILLE, FLA.

DEAR ABBY: I recen tly  
graduated from eighth  grade, 
and I can understand how these 
parents might not have appreci
a ted  som e of th e  com m ents 
w ritten  in th e ir  ch ild ’s year
book. but the book belongs to 
th e ir  ch ild  — no t to  them . 
Maybe he wantqd to remember 
his friends the way they were. 
P erhaps th a t would Include 
some off-color Jokes, but the sig
natures and comments should 
be private memories. The par
ents said the comments ruined 
the whole yearbook. Well, the 
comments were not meant for 
them. -  TALIA EPSTEIN

DEAR ABBY: I Just got done 
read in g  the  le tte r  signed 
“Savannah Parents.” They said 
their son’s yearbook was ruined 
by some off-color language.

A few years ago, there  was 
one p a r tic u la r  s tu d en t who 
wrote the rudest and grossest 
com m ents covering  two 
whole pages In my yenrtMtok. 
When my parents saw this, they 
called the jnincipal, and t te  boy 
who w rote th a t X-rated s ta ff ' 
had to buy me a  new yaaihook.

Now when someone goes to sign 
my yearbook, I say, “If you are 
going to say som ething dirty, 
save it for yoiu- own yearbook!" 
-  MIDDLE SCHOOLER IN 
VIRGINIA

DEAR ABBY: I have a ques
tion for “ Savannah Parents,’’ 
who were ticked off at the X- 
rated comments written in their 
son’s yearbook: Parents, what 
were you doing looking in your 
son’s yearbook in  the  firs t 
place?

As a teen-age girl, I find it 
absolutely aggravating that my 
p a ren ts  “ Just have to ’’ look 
through my yearbook.

If my friends feel like writing 
X-rated comments in my year
book. then th a t’s what they’ll 
do! High school is the time for 
these th in g s ... and you have no 
business deciding what should 
be in your son’s yearbook. That 
is for him to decide.

What you call “cursing” wise
cracks and off-color Jokes are 
inside Jokes and inside teen-age 
stu ff. I am 16 years old, and 
when I have kids, I’m not going 
to look in  th e ir yearbooks! — 
LETITIA K. OPSON, SEATTLE 

DEAR ABBY: P residen t 
Eisenhower stands in good com
pany with many Americans in 
his frank and en li^ ten in g  com
m i t s  on war.

Gen. O m ar B radley said : 
“ O urs is  a  w orld o f n u c laa r 
giants and ethical infants. We 
know more about war than we 
do about peace. We know more 
about killing than we do about 
living.”

Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur said 
of himself! "Could I have but a 
line a  oantury hance craditing a 
contribution to the advance of 
peace, I would gladly y ield  
every  honor w hich has bean 
accorded me in war.” DAVID 
AND LAURA SPIVAK, PITTS
BURGH. PA.

Good advice fbr everyone —- 
teens to seniors is In “The 
Anger in All of Us and How to 
Deal With It.” To order, send a 
busiiieas*aiaed, self-addreeaed 
mvekme, plus chack or money 
ordsf for ̂ .9 6  (H 80  in Oaaada) 
to: Dear Abby. Anger Booklet. 

. P.O. Box 447. Mount Morris, HL 
610644M47. ffoetiM ia  Inehided.) 

eotmmafmimvEMM
SlMDKMTt

NEEDED: HOUSEKKEEPER lo walCh 1-year 
oM S S-year oM. Pralarably SpanWi Variabla 
houra, talerancax Raquixad. Cal 264-7441

Ck2601 EN T-(baaa houaing). Niniando 
gamaa. Mcydaa. clwal. chHdran'a cloihaa. 
loya. boolia. mlac. Salurilay oi<y W 2.30.

□ c a r p o r t  SALE; 1»nch TV. aawing ma- 
cNna. cloihaa. baaainal. iNac. baakals. doBs. 
downa. Friday-Salurday on Dabra Lana 
SCOanvorM

PUBLIC NOTICE
No. iiaaz

THE ESTATE OF FRANCES OLIVIA ABEREQO . 
DECEASED M  THE CCXJNTY COURT OF 
HOWMRO COUNTY. TEXAS 
NoSea li hataSy S*Mn ihri aw oileiMl Mara 
Haaiwaraaiy upon aw ailaw al Franoaa 0«vla 
ASirags, OaeaeaeS, wera Mued le me. a» 
MiriiirigneCeeWw 12Si day ol July. ISSI.Inttw

add peiWBie. and I iww held sooh Mars.

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale 016
I<|// tlo N N tV IllE  Huns good' Call
,>lw' _____________________________
I <j 0 ( iiL VROI F T FI Camino Conguisla 
LO'' autofitalic. PS/T’B (lood lires ?64-7731

A D V E R TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
BIG  T Y P E
YO U  J U S T  

PR O V ED  IT!

To o  Late 
To o  Classify 001

doARAGE SALE, 1906 Jolir.son, Satur<M> 
8:00-5:00 Household ilems. cioilies id’ ' 
miscalaneous. papeibacks
□ g a r a g e  SALE. 1608 Young Satimla, 
and Sunday, 8 00-5 on | ots nl t in j , • 
some lurraliire

□  g a r a g e  s a l e  104 S M o o . . .  
Coahoma Salurday only. 8 Q0-'> IJrum • 
stereo, tools, and lots ol msredaneuus
□ g a r a g e  s a l e  ?900 l arli».ay P n O I f
Saturday only

WESTEX 
AOTO PARTS

me.
Sf l.LS LATE, M O D EL 

G U A R A N T E E D  
R E C O N D ITIO N E D  CARS & 

P K KU P S

'91 DODGE SHADOW ES....$72SO 
'91 GEO HETAO ESI CONV....H2SO 

'92 COASICA ..$5S00 
'92 lEMANS J1500 
'91 (OKSia ..{4S00 
'89 I0PA2.. .$2SOO 
'87 MAXIHA. tl7S0 

'87 MAZDA PU...,$7250 
87 lEMPO U(....$22SO 

86 DODGE AAH DSO ..t24S0 
'86 CUTUSS CIERA {I8S0

SNYDER HW Y 263-5000

ylSATURDAY-SUNDAV <1 00 ’  IinytMnii 
tidar. welding tools, stained glass S'ip|ili«s 
Bicycles, clothes, tots ol good sluil 7> 
Arvi

PART-TIME EVENING dishwaslm- no.- 
Apply al Red Mesa GnII. 2401 (irogg
UNFURNISHED 3 bedrixmi 1 lialli Imnso '

----------------------------- --------1__
Autos for Salelj 1I, ^1 ;

016

1988 MAZDA MX-6, whHa, 2 dodr. au 
AM/FM/cassetla/aIr,. poWer windov 
locks, tintad windows. 84,900. 281
267-6177.

omatic.
'S/ddor
-1980.

1990 B ER ETTA  INoV. Loaded 
dean. CaN 263-8131.

extra

1990 FORD VAN 61.000 Premlac 1 
Sport lop, VHS, TV. CB and many 
$13,500 264-9900

Idlllon
extras

350 CHEVY Evetylhing brand naw $ 
vested, must sacritica $Sb0 Alter 5-: 
Wright SI

101) Itv 
0 1306
. . .

66 MUSTANG $2250.<00; 60 Cl* 
$750 00; 89 Subaru OL 112005 00. E
901 E 4lh. 1 1

avelie
erreil 3
__

84 VOLKSWAGON nABSlT Coilvailible l ow 
miles, new lop/intartor/palnl. New G6odya.«r 
Eagle llres Great car*! M7-3394. ^

Autos Wanted' 017___ •
DONATE Vshicle«-RVa:Boats 
Jewish Haritaga jor lha Billed 

Tax Daductibla. FREE TOWING. 
Nsad Not'hun 

1-80O-2-DONATE |

Auto Service Repair 018
HEAT BURNING YOU UP? Cool Do4n WNh 
Window Tint From Takas Tint & Trifti.

264-031R ' {
______L______ i___

Boats I________ L.___ J__ 020
FOR SALE 1911 Baja Ski Boat Jdlh Ohry .h r 
outboard motor. Call 806-872-8636 or 
806-872-8503 ,
Motorcycles 024
LARGEST SELECTION Of USED MbTOEi- 
CYCLES IN THE PERMIAN BASIN Ha pay 
top dollar tor quality late model used bikes. 
HONDA-KAWASAKI-POLARIS OF MIDLAND 
1 ■800-477-0211

Pickups 027
1986 FORD F150 XLT La 
miles. $5700. 267-3355 all

tat Super CUi l-OK 
I »r 3 00 ;

73 TOYOTA PICKUP $'50 00 83 Doilge 
pickup $750.00 Ferrell s. E. 4lh.
74 FORD V. TON, 3901 motor, aulbmali: 
$1050 00 2602 E 16lh P)H)na 263 2208
FOR SALE: 1992 Ford Ranger. Lonjibed, 5 
M>«ed, air conditioning, AM/FM diered 
player 263-0606 | ■ [
FOR SALE: 84 Chrvy Short-wide picklip 
Call 263-8617 alter 6 ojaiyi j I

rent 810 E 
264-6726 ,

13lh Call 91'- 965 < V

□ garage sale Saluf^. 8 0P-2«e 121 '
Ridgeroad Range hood, Honda molorryrir- 
parts, lawn irxiwer. T V

93 P')NTIAC BONNE VII LE Leather inlenor. loadPrt S16 9*)5 263-0159 o. 263-5111 alter
5 IK)

AVIS CAR SALES
is selling Cars, Trucks, M ini-vans, 
S u b u r b a n s  a n d  C o n v a r t ib la a .  

Midland InternafionU Airport 
563-0814

lo ll SALE - Hehuilt Pontiac 301 angina, 
jwio 1982 F irebird body Call 267-2837

Recreational Veh. ' 028_______________ i ■ -)______ _
FOR SALE Motorhoma, 1990 Airex 3111. 
16K miles, jacks, Icemakbr. ExcaMan) shata 
Ford 460 267-7745 ' '

CoiTift olit ^ ^ for tMu
n<*w f iM i S ID f  ii w m I tr.iil

Stii wtw. !• ('.--irwi t,.. ‘mim'
- .......  'll'- I

Tx RV Sales & Service
So US 87 Ry llii- Hiass rg.nl

1 la praaani dw aanw lo 
me ri dw adrieaa balow tkran M ora Micb are 
bened by •• ew w N  ataMe ol wmalloiw and 
briera OMrii oriaw b  rioied. and wbWti dw dmo 

By Igss
My MAILWdQ AOOHESS a AouW 1. Boo aOS-A. Big 
S a ib «.T«w a 7 B 7 ».
OdMdJidylS. 1M«
Herald Aberaee. Eoeeuwi 
■ M B Ju ly ll.llM

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
OnMowday. M y  IS. 1M4. aw CXy Coiawi ol dw C*y 
at Coalwma. Taw

AN OROtNANCe OF TH E C ITY  OF COAHOMA. 
TEXAS. D6BKWMT1NQ NORTH AVENUE AND 2ND
•t r s e t  a n d  r a n g ie r  a n d  s o u t h  a o a m s  a s
•TOP INTERSECTIONS. bdlTH TRAFFIC ON THE 
FIRST NAMED STREETS STOPPINO TO  TRAFFIC 
ON THE SECOND NAMED STRERT. DIRECTINQ 
THE ERK5TWN OF THE PROPER HONS (STATE 
LAW PROVIDES TH A T IT IS A MISDEMEANOR 
OPFENSE TO  VIOLATE A STOP SION WHK»4 IS 
PUMSHASLE SV A FINE OF UP TO $200 UPON 
C O N V IC TIO N ): AND PROVIOINO FOR
PUSUCATION. 

rM y2 7,1$S«

$2 1 , 9 6 4

#N396 -  N EW  C A R  DEM O 
1994 S T E A L T H  R/T

MSRP..................................$26,404
Big Spring Chrysier Discount $4500
Chrysier Rebate.......................$1000

S A LE  
PRICE 

#^485 N EW  (bAR DEM O 
1994 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE DUSTER 

6 (Jyl., Automatic, Power Mirrors, Power 
Steering, Power Windows. Pf"- . 

Locks, Cruise, i m
MSRP...................................... $14 659
Big Sprinn Discount......$3000

S A L E  
PR ICE *11,659

#N486 NEW CAR
1994 DODGE CARAVAN 

6 Cyl., Luggage Rack, 4 sp auto
matic AM/FM Cassette, Tilt, Cruise, 

Paint Graphics, 7 passenger 
MSRP.......................................$18,684

'16,985*

#N626 NEW 
1994 PRIMETIME 3/4 
TO N  CONVERSION  

VAN
MSRP............ $25,864
B.S.Chrysler
Discount........... $4,869
Chrysler rebate.$1,000

S A LE  PRICE

M 9,995
NEW
1994

JE E P
C H ER O K EE 

O N E A T 
THIS 

PRICE

M 3,995

«N604 
1994 CHRYSLER | 

NEW YORKER
MSRP..............................$28,732
B.S. Chrysler Discount....$4500

S A L E  $ O A O Q p  
PR ICE

«N607 NEW CAR |
‘94 C H R Y S LER  

LE B A R O N  i 
C O N V E R TIB L E  G.T.ci 

MSRP......................... .....$20,163

S A L E  b o c l K r
PR ICE

«N610 NEW CAR DEMO ' 
1994CHRYSLEf^LHS | 

3000 MILES, WITH, MOON | 
ROOF * i

MSRP.........................L.$31,o47
B.S. Chrysler Discount. $S,o6o

ISS '26,047'
' I' ’ I

LARGE 1994 DODGE RAM PICKUP INVENTORY...YOU M UST SEEl 
TH E  ALL NEW 1995 DODGE RAM CLUB CAB ON DISPLAY NOWl

‘DEALER TO  RETAIN ANY AND A L L  R E B A TE S  >

CHRYSLER Jeeft ___ _

Big Spring

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DOOQE • JEEP -  EAOEt.
•WHERE C U S TO M ER  SER VICE IS MORE T H A Ii A  C A TC H Y  SLO dAH *  

S02 EAST FM 700 ••Th* MiracU MiU** 91S-264-6886

1

t . ; !
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C A LL A B O U T  O U R  
S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y !

O N L Y  $ 5 0  P E R  M O N T H  
6  M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $ 3 9  P E R  M O .

H E R A L D

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your QB3
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kiti 
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA. 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Rentals 520 533

Vehicles ......................01&-024 Family. 608 626

Announcements........035 043 DEADLINES
Bus. Opportunities....050-070

E mployment......................096

Farmers Col................ 100-220

Miscellaneous............290-503

Real Estate................. 504-519
L

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
Fof Naxt Day PubWeaMon

Too Lataa....8:00 am 
For Sama Day Publication

Sunday Too Lataa 
S:45 pm Friday.*

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS. 1-3 DAYS.__ .$10.85
4 DAYS................................... $11.98
5 DAYS................................... .$13.85
5 DAYS................................... .$14.91
2 W EEKS................................ .$29.85
1 MONTH.................................$46.88

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

Travel Trailers 030 Announcements
1990 ALUMA-LITE 31M travel trailer. Excel
lent condition $14,000 Call 263-7014
FOR SALE 1978 Trallway Travel Trailer 
Good condHlon Call 1-458-3416

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

FUN-N-FOOD
Hamburgars wr/trias Only $1.50 
And Much Mora on tha Menu 

Call-ins Walcome 
to il 11th Place 263-3276 

11:00am-9;00pm Monday-Saturday

Adoption 035 BUSINESS
ADOPTION

A LOVING AND UNSELFISH CHOICE 
Successful doctor and wife yearn to 
give lifetime of love! security and happi
ness to your baby

Call Jane and Marc 
1-800-299-9372

Business 0pp. 050
I AM LOOKING lor mollvaled, hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a lew mF
nutes a day delivering papers ProtH Is $150 
a month and up. C all Dana Hicks al 
263-7331

TtH’tin ŷ ou iS w inn  tH6 Bi$ sprii 
Y o u r **Total Inform ation

Do you have a car, pickup 
or motorcycle you neeil to 
sell? If  you Do, here's a 
Osal especially lor you!!!

 ̂ -

I s t w e n K Y M p a y l l i l i i P ^  i-:

H car doesnt aaO... ?
2i^ w e^: You get 29% on 

7 - ntaruoBsnl^'iel... ..’ ’i - i  
Week: You get 50% on 

near doesn't sell...
4fli-7lii. week: Run your car ad FllSIil

A

: A  r

B 0 N U S ! ! ! l > ! !

W ^taks a p iclin  of your car and n i  It Mr

'  Oder avaUa^ lo privtit partlM oely 
’ SMMl nm ad ooaaeciiUva waake

Call the Herald TODAY! 
Ask for Christy or Chris 
(915)263-7331

Applications Are Now 
Being Accepted For The 

Following Positions:
• Cashier
• Produce
• Meat
• Deli
• Bakery

• Grocery
• Overnight Stocking
• Maintenance
• Skaters

W A I^M A R T fO O D C B iT

It l^ y ,  Benefits, Flexible Hours AppUcatioiis

Apply at TECWAL-MART 310 Owens
SUPERCENTER Hours: Mon. - Pri.

Eyd—rwfcwU •AalfatOppirtainhWlw 8  a .m . tO  5  p .lH .

ADS MAY BE  
CANCELLED UNTIL  
12 NOON TH E DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E  NEXT  
PUBLICATION DAY

start your ad with th« Mom for solo, W ic o  you
•r« offoring, or |ob titio of the parson you’ro 
looking for. Bo doocriptivo. Tho dotall Informa
tion la what aalla tha Ham to tha raadar. Alwaya 
includa tho prica <d tha Kara Avoid abbrovla- 
tlona thay only confuaa tha raadar. Run your ad 
for an ampla langih of tlirw. Ramambar. alwaya 

tack voiif ad for corroct ohona numbara.
■ddnwtti. tic, on thi fint div gf publicntten.

036 Instruction 060 Heip Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085
PRIVATE PIANO Lm « n« .  Baginnara tivu ad- 
vanca. Yaara ol laaching axpartanca. 2607 
Rabacca. CaN 263-3367.

e m p l o y m e n t

EXPERCNCEO DRIVERS WANTED 
Must hava 2 yaara axparlanca. ba ovar 21 
yaars old. Mual hava COL wMh HAZ MAT and 
lankar andorsamanls. Must ba abla to past 
dnig scraan and DOT physical. SIgn-on bo.- 
nus lor axparianood drivers. Inqutra at 1200 
Hwy 176, Big Spring. 915-263-7^.

Help Wanted 085
APPLICATIONS ARE baing lakan lor child 
cars givart. Day poaiUona avaSMtla, Apply al 
Jack-l-JM. ITOe Nolan. WM atari huarvlawlng 
«  10:00am, Monday, July 2$.

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! 
Aasambla Products at homo. 

CaMToUFraa
l-aoO-467-5566 EXT. 8269

B »  SPRING CABLE TV la now aocapUng ap- 
pHcationa lor lha poaWon ol InNallar Appllca-

IM M EDIATE O P EN IN G  FOR IN 8 U - 
L A T E D  P A N E L  I N S T A L L E R -
Exparianca/basic carpantry skills. Must 
hava raliabla truck transportation- 
axtansiva traval. Compansation com- 
mansurata w/axparianca-Waakly com
pansation. Drug tast and background 
chacks. Hardworkar w/good attituda 
naadad. E17-431-2717. Mail rasuma to: 
J .B .C . Inc .-P .O . Box 1445-Kallar. 
Taxaa 76244.

lions may ba piefcad up at Big Spring Cablo 
.................................. ..... 5:30pm. ECTV, 2006 BIrdwaS Lmia. e«>-5:30pm EOE.

CERTIFCO NURSE AIDES Naw pay seal* -  
bonalN package. Apply In parson. Coma by 
3200 Parkway lor appllcailon and dstalls 

EECX:

D IS H W A S H fA  k £ ^ D ^ b : baytima 
hours only! Must ba hardwoikar-Sarious 
inquirias only. Apply at Michaal’s Ra- 
staurant 267-9259.
COMMERCIAL AIR CONDITIONING  

COMPANY NOW HIRING 
Commarcial and raaidanlial tachnicians 
wanted for Big Spring and surrounding 
araaa. Companaation oommanaurata
witb |Ngi6ilaiii,is. Bfck laava, vacation up 
lo 9 WMfln. Re*ReWiwmant plan and 6 paid 
holidays. Will considar all tevsia of ax- 
parianca. Associata dagraa or trada 
school. Sand raplias to: 3009 Qardan 
Cily Hwy., Mkland, TX 79701.
-------------------------R W E R i -------------------------
Saak safa, dapandabla tractor-trailar 
drivar with oil fiald axparianca lo work 
out of Qardan City for a mafor 0* com
pany. ExcaltenI pay, a yaar-round job 
with graat banafits indudmg hospitaliza
tion. paid vacations and hotidays. Good 
aquipmant and fair traatmant. If you ara 
ovar 25 yaar old. hava a COL wMS Haz- 
Mat and lankar andorsamanls, an 
accidant-fraa MVR, no baard and ara 
looking to sattla into a straightforward, 
gratifying job, contact

RICICY KINSEY 
915-3S4-2604

BANK
EMPLOYEE

NEEDED
Banking experience 
necessary. Excellent 

benefit pxackage. 
Apply to Dennis Smith, 
Coahom a State Bank,

Main Office,
500 West Broadway, 

Coahom a, Texas.

LICENSED PLUMBER NEEDED for tuS-llmo 
Ittg or MldlatKl. Callomploymoni In Big Sprirtg or 

Kan's Plumbing 9I5< ^3224

A C C O U N T I N G
A S S I S T A N T

NEEDED IMMEDIATLY. 
Organized, self-starter with 
payroll, accounts payable 
and G/L experience m a 
computerized environment. 
Lotus 1-2-3 and Word 
Perfect proficiency desired. 
Bachelor’s or Associates 
degree in accounting 
preferred. Please submit 
resume in person to:

Big Spring Herald
7 1 0 S C U Ii r r y

Big Spring, Texas

LVN Poaitfon 
11-7 Shift

Salary $1612.0Qlmo.
Plus shift and wsakand diflarantial 

and axcallsnl stela banafits

Licansad to practica as a kcansad voca
tional nursa in tha stats ol Texas, or 
graduation from an accraditad licansad 
vocational nursing program with a valid 
parmit to practica in tha State of Taxas 
white awaiting Kcansurs.

RN Position 
3-11 Shift

Salary $1,961.00-2,23*.0(ymo.D.O.E. 
Plus shift and w a ^a n d  diffarantisi 

and axeallant ateta banafite

Licansad to practica as a ragistarad 
nursa in tha State of Taxas, or giadua- 
tion from an accraditad school of nurs
ing with a valid parmit white awaiting 
Koansura.

FLOOR HANDS, DERRICK man and opara- 
lois. Expartanos pratanad but not nacasaaiy. 
267-5291.
GENERAL MAINTENANCE with knowladgs 

■ ■ ■■ . Hours m ■
. Box 710.

ol sir condSiontng aitd hasHiw. Hours must 
bo floxMo. Bond laoumo to: P.O.

Contact:
Big Spring State HeapMal 

Human Raaouroaa Sarvioaa 
PO Box 231

Big Spring, TX 79721-0231 
91S-2M-72M 

EOE

Greater Opportunities of the Permian 
Basin, Inc. Project Head Start is seeking 
applicants for the following positions:
ReceptioniBt................................... I 920 Month (12 Mo*.)
Clerli/T]rpi9t.................................. $1,100 Month (12 Mo#.)
Center Manager............................ $1,718 Month (11 M ot.)
Center Manager/Ed. Spec..........$1,718 Month (11 Moe.)
Education Coordinator...............$1,718 Month (11 Moe.)
Nutrition Coordinator................ $1,718 Month (11 Moa.)
Parent Involvem ent Coord........$1,718 Month (11 Moe.)
Teaehere......................................... $1,155 Month (11 M os.)
Teachers Aldee.................................. 780 Month (11 Moe.)
Fam ily Services W orkers................. 824 Month (11 Moe.)
N nnee's Aide.......................................824 Month (11 Moe.)
A sdatant Cook....................781 Month (11 M os./Parttim e)
KltdMn Aldaa.....................671 Month (11 M oa./Parttime)
Janitor............................................... 1.040 Month (11 Moa.)
Boa D iivere........................ 780 Month (11 M os./Parttlma)

Plaaae apply at ttm Texas Employment CkimmlMion, 315 East 5th 
Street, OdetM, Texas or 810 Owens, Big lH>Ting, Texas July 25 

through 20.1094. A negative dmg scresnlng is  ̂ prerequisite to 
being hired by this A gen^. ^

Equal Opportunity Employor .

LAUNDRY PRE8SER or somsons lo wash 
laundry. Apply In parson, 1700 Orogg. Qrogg 
Strsot Clsanars.

POSTAL A GOVERNMENT JOBS 
S23/hr. plus bonsllls. No sxpsriancs, wilt 
Imin. To apply cal 1-000-606-6640 24 hours.

LVNs
,Join a Winning Toam - Big Spring Cars 
Cantar is now accapting applications for 
LVN's. If you ara a team playar, wa 
naad YOUl Coma by 901 Goliad and 
mast a winning toam.

HELP WANTED: WaHrsaa Apply In parson at 
1601 Gragg.

CNAs/SS.OO PER HOUR TO  START
Join a Winning Taam • Big Spring  
Cara Canlar is now accapting applica
tions for Cartifiad Nursas Aidas. If you 
ara a taam playar. ws naad Y O U l 
Coma by 90lsG(^iad and mast a win
ning toam. \

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL Is currsntly ssak- 
Ing RNs and LVNs to staff infirmary at 
TOCJ Praston Smith Unit, Lamasa. Full- 
tima positions both day and night shifts 
availabla. Madical Arts Hospital, EOE, 
offsrs an anticing banafit packaga and 
compabtivs salarias

TELLER
Tha qualified candidate will perform 
basic duties of a paying and receiving 
toNar, cross sail products, opan naw da- 
posit accounts and ranaw cartificatas. 
This position raquiras CRT, ganaral PC 
knowladga, 10-kay and’a minimum of 6 
months ralatad axparianca. Salas ax- 
parterKS dasirad but not raquirad.

_) *

Cartifiad Madication Aida naadad to 
fill full-timo position at TD C J Praston 
Smith Unit. Rotating shift, salary nagoti- 
abla, fun banafits providad.

For immadiata considaration, please 
sand your rasuma or stop by: Bluebon
net Savinga Bank FSB , 500 Main 
StraaL Big Spring, TX 79720, or call 
267-1651. ^qual Opportunity Employor, 
M/F. EEO/AAP.
TR U CK-TR A ILER  M ECHANIC W AN TED . 
Must hava own hand loots, pass DOT physi
cal, drug scraan and COL bcarwa. Apply al 
CX Transportallon. Eaji IH-20 at Midway 
Road.

Sand rasuma c/o Parsonnal. Madical 
Arts Hospital. 1600 N. Bryan, Lamasa, 
TX 79331.

VACUUM TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED. CDL 
Hcanaa with andorsamanls. Claan 
cord. 24 hour caN. Apply al TEC,

173-574!
MHMR AIDE VACANCIES

Hcanaa with andoraamanla. Claan driving re
cord. 24 ru>ur caN. Apply al TEC , 1902 37lh 
a ., Bnydar or caH 573-5745
WAITRESS W ANTED. Good pay

Big Spring State Hospital has vacancies 
for MHMR Aidas who hava completed 
tha raquirad MHMR Aida training. Appli
cations mual maat policies ragar^ng 

>crimina*li1«1ory and client rights 
proteeboQ.

Apply In parson al Tho Bra wary, 1602 
700

Jobs Wanted 090
BACKHOE AVAILABLE lor jobs. Ucanaa not 
lacaivod ysl. WM do all olhar work. . „  

264-9000

CONTACT:
Big Spring Stela Hoapital 

PO Box 231 
Big Spring. TX 79721 

26S-7266 
EOE

Do you naad a clean ollice or houaa? Call
•^iPrr------ - -  ------------lha Prolasalonal Company 267-6250.

ECONOMY LAWN SER VK^S  
Mow Abiily - for your Lawn Cara 

Outeity Work - Fair Prices 
Call 267-3024

MOM S DREAM Slay i 
S600-S2000 IrKoma Pari-lima or full-tima 
positions availabla C a ll altar 5 :30. 
806-462-7386.

HOME MPROVEMENTS
Build, Ramodal, Rootlitg, Painting. Local - ^  

■ ♦ ysari
264-7731.
25* yaara axparianca. Many rafarancaa.

PART • FULL-THAE WordPartacI, computar 
Flasuma raquirad. Noivamokars 606 S u ^

PECOS COUNtY
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Fort Stockton, Taxas 

JCAHO Accraditad hospital saaking to 
fill tha following positions: OB Nurso, 
ER nurso, 3-11 Supervisor, Night RN, 
and Ward Clark. Offers a pleasant 
woiking condition, axcalont bonafit plan 
in a small progressiva town Salary 
D.O.E. For more information call Susan 
Huckobay, RN/DON, 915-336-2241.

WILL DO DUALITY Lawn Sarvica lor raason- 
atota ralaa. 267-3995 plasaa laava maaaaga.
WILL MOW LAWNS al raasonabla rates. Cal 
263-4645, laava maaaaga.__________________

Loans 095
STOP-AVOO S a n k r u p t c y

Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Sanricas. 1-800-619-2715.

Wa buy IN . 2nd. 3rd Morigagas 
orOaadi

PERMANENT PART-TIME posNIon wHh as- 
tebliariad oltica. Raquira ganaral saersisrial/ 
racaplloniat dultea Plaasa aand raaumaa Im- 
madlataly lo: BOX 007 c/o Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431,^Sig Spring, TX  
79721.

Wrap-arounds 6 CorSracte lorl 
Wa Pay CaaM 

OCS Marketing A Financial Sarvicaa 
1-900-4*0-3507

FARMER’S COLUMN

TE R R ITO R Y  SALES R EPR ESEN TA TIV E  
naadad In Big Spring. Earn I 
weak sailing cable T V  pre^

Livestock For Sale 270
naadad In Big Sprino Earn S1000-S1500 par 

cable TV prtrorammlng. 
commtsston and bsrwills. Prsvtous In home

Bass NUBIAN BILLIE GOATS (wMl or wNhout pap- X 
an) lor atea . CM  2*7-8971. 8

sates axparianca a piua. CaN Scott 264-6045 
lo sal up paraonal matvtew.

paiSSMAN
1 to 2 yaar offaat printiiig axparianca. 
WEB prasa axparianca prafarrad but 
not noeaaaary.. Willing to work hard 
and produea high quality product. 
Apply at B ig  Sp ring  Harald, 710 
Scurry, batwaan *:00-11:00 a.m. aak 
lor Tony.

----------------i f if f s a r ------------

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances 299
OLJARANTEEO USED Ralrigaralon and now 
avaporaHva ak  condHIofwn. As always best X  
pricssi Branham Fumllurs, 2004 w . 4lh. X 
^1 4 * 9 .

And make up to tiOOO/waakly or more. 
Ovar 400 companiaa naad home 
workars/distributora NOWI Call 
706-543-8026 Ext 2020.

Auctions 325.
tAAtWa CITY XUCTICiL’Robart Pmiti g 
Auctlonaar, TXS-079-007759. Call
263-1831/2*3-0914. Wa do all typos of |
auollonsl

illhl()UU(niMk\ DIHfklMl aaaaaaaaaaa

A$ Bs$l8|w Cv$$$ C$$i$iay
A CAimcioici w n  A MrmnKX
Towi a oouwmr

ooMDMCiniioiiiiAooaiiiriViailMlhifcib
sal a iai lad aHtaate ad tew tea IBMS M pa

atria.
Vtfeaariteyw.aiph iTMoNOany M la a a  

If as ritei w n X  IxraM thy to w aphahs.
MataeabteMpilf

paHas. Oaa jrii ax W T  OAH aw ari wpaiaM i i
..................... .

As EafksN OsaiiCaiMa|i 
Bri|Mh|liaM 

AwMaa « inlilb  d dl 
YsnACtesbylMIkm 

IW VaMlkHlM l4MiMteH|%i%YX 
M  t  GhAihl TZ

9PRINOCITY 
AUCTKM 

2000 W. 4*1 
7 :0 0 ^

Thursdsy> >k4y 31nd

Lots of Southwest pottery, glasswara.vast pol
caat Iron banka, quNte, badahama, fans 
Thomaa alaotrio organ, offioa dask- 
WDod and maM, Ma oabinala, wood fHa 
box, copy maohina, aehool ohaira, 

^ school dMW, dinafta aat, malal fockars, 
traadia aawing maohina, braaa and 
glaaa a tag^, ohaira, 3 piaoa Uving 
room aaL TVs, Iota of matauranl aquip- 
manL axarolaa aquIpmanL raftigaralor.
portaMa waahar, dt^r, bievolaa, lawn 
mowar, roMar Mlar, alumtomm laddar. (
doors- wood and gkma, yard loola.

LO TS  AND LO TS O TH ER  ITEMS  
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robart PniitL Audonaar 
TX8-77S9 243-1331 I

I ' i U W i i i l M k )  i i lMiKiSi

Cwwiilcs 350 k
afliW 80T8 r  l u i w m m i -  S

D A D  Caramfos b
1004 8.4*1 I

J

B ig S pf
Thuredi

Dogs, f
AKC MN4IAT 
sate . Cal 39)
FOR SALE; 
mote, e wssi
FREE KENF 
RAL 8ERVI 
brssdars/qus 
lormalion.26
GERBILS f  
394-4964.

Furnitui
4 SUEDE CLi 
rtelly $150, a 
back.$330»s
FOR SALE;C 
toriss, $175 
tebtes. 263-15

MiscellE
Al

-----------
Bast July C 
Chair Bats ii 

July 31 al

FOR SALE: I 
Floored on st 
CM 263-2700.
FOR SALE: B 
wastiar and dr
FOR SALE: C 
Wars dishss, 
trom Irsszsr 
hwashar.* $20 
bumpar pads, 
shaal, mobNa. 
good conditio 
Cal 263-7067.

MUST 
Sadlonal sola 
a-bedbuNHn. I
ONE SET Plh 
aand wadga, k 
267-9691 allar

REFRIGERA
393-5384.

FrkJay-8
compute
paparbac

— TFJ
701 Sam 
Fishing g 
mowsfs. I

r n
Qaa smo
toy*, dolt 
Saturday

Friday, Si 
1405 Stor

1802 Haai 
lumNura, I 
lots mors.

Friday e 
King siza 
mans dol

------------- i
Frtday-Sal
glasswai

808 E. 141

MID
Oodlas o

S x c e p I
Fiktey-St

Toys, cam 
atectrtcal 
niter, lur 
7-30-4:30.

8:00-S:00 
oven, how 
manaboyi 
votumaW

311 North Saturday, i
8:00>S:00 
Hunter. *a 
dtehss. adi

Butans n  
years ol i 
Moss Lai

Girls junl 
slzs-14 

,*30-1260

Batefttey c
tapes, dis 
dothas, i< 
parts. 201
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B i q  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Thursday, July 21,1994 7B
Dogs, Pets, Etc
AKC MINIATURE DACHSHUND pupple* lor 
sale. C U  307-2762._______________________
FOR SALE: Male apricol puppy. Had puppy 
awls. 6 weeksotd.T7S.CNIB7S*S^
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Help* you find reputable 
braeders/quaMly puppiaa. Pursbrad raacua kF 
fomtellon. 26S-3404 dwUme._______________
Q ER BIL8 FO R  SALE. S2.S0 each. Call 
304-4064.

Miscellaneous 395

pjTHSw ERiTG iFTs
GRAND QPENINO

July 18lh-22nd * 10:00am-6:00pm 
Door Prizas*Fra* Balloons for the Kids! 

609 Qiegg, 263*3522
S TE R E O  C A B IN E T w/Iwo large Pioneer 
speaker* $110.00; 2-double b M  mattr*

Furniture

w/box springs,
‘  • wine

rods, o
Ina, make ollw. 267-0601 saer'SaOpm.

4 SUEDE CLOTH lemard print chairs. Origi
nally $150. asking $fo/*i ^ ~ '
back, $330»alr. 264-6240.

70/aach. 2 belga wlng-

FOR SALE: Quean size slaaper sola- brown 
tones, $175. Also coll** labia* and end 
lablas. 263-1501._________________________

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m SPAS '

TOHRiTORPs---------
Best July Clearance on All Sofa and 
Chair Sets in Stock, $499.95. Sal* End* 

July 31sL 2004 W. 4th. 263-1469

UM's carpst
All major brands at discount prices. See 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 year warranties.  

267*7707

FALUNQ SUN TATTOOS  
Now Open at Ultra Vidao 

1009 W. 11th Place,
267-4627 or 263-5914

FOR SALE: 8x11 Wooden storage shad 
Floored on skid*. Also 2 womans bicycles 
C U  263-2700.____________________________
FOR SALE: Beige large capacity Whirlpool 
waslrer and dryer. 267-8632._______________
FOR SALE: Complela service lor 8 Temper- 
Ware dishe*, pattern ‘ Fancy-Free*. Qoes 
trom Iraezer lo oven, microwave lo-dis
hwasher.^ $200. Also, Layelle sat- Includes 
bumper pads, diaper slacker, waH hanging, 
sheel, mobUa, matching lanu>, dusirulfl*, vary 
good condition, used with one baby. $100. 
C U  263-7067.____________________________

MUST SEE TO  APPRECIATE 
Sectional sola, Qiay/Blu*, 2 racUners A hlde- 
Abed bum-la $700.00. 263KI674___________
ONE SET PINQ Zing blue dot Irons, 2 thru 
sand wedge, lass than one-yaar old $350.00. 
267-0801 alter 5:00pm.
REFRIGER ATO R tor sal*. $150.00 Call 
303-5384

Tree Spraying

2006 BIRDWELL 263-6514

Want To  Buy 503

GARAGE SALES
Voor Portable Television 

In Print
• Clip and take it with you 

• Read At Your Leisure 
• No Waiting For The Next One To  
Crawi By. Ali In One Convenient 

Piece On This Page.

1202 DIXIE
Frlday-Saturday, 8:00am. Apple ll-C  
computer with printer, dishes, toys, 
paperbacks, clothes and shoa* lor aN

3-PAiMILY GAAa QE s a l e
701 Sanies. Saturday Only, 7:30am-7 
Fishing gear, guns, doth**, lawn 
rTK>w*rs, misc.

■ 3-^AMILY GARAGE SALE

■ Gas smoker, dkt bike, baihrbom sink, 
toys, clolhas and dacorUng Nam*. 
Saturday 7/23 only. 8:00-7 800 CnlQals

I BACKYARD SALE

■ Friday, Saturday $ Sunday
1405 StarUord. Lola of mIeceNanaous!

--------------- 5XR A5E1XCE-----------------

1 1802 Haam. Saturday. Baby Nam*.
lumNur*. large alz* ololhirrg. pool laMs.

I lot* more.
--------------- 5 S R X 5 n a H ----------------

Friday 0;00am-noon, 2307 Roberta.

I King alz* oomloitar, lean gM* otothea, 
man* okuhaa, bicyctaa. mlacalanaoua.

I  -------------------------------------------------------------------
I  Frklay-Salurday 000-7. TIr**.
”  glaeawara, houtahoM llama, toy*,

i dothaa, aaafdaa aquipmanl.
' 808 E. 14lh.

-  ------------------5 5 R H B T 5 f --------------------
I MIDWAY 6 DENTON ROADS 
* Oodlaa ol Oldlea. Plano, wuerbed,

i giaaawar*. Ml* ol aveiyihlng,
E X C E P t ^ O T H E S I  9:00-S:00  
Fiktey-Sundey.

I  RUDAV 6NLV, MULTI-riliC7~
I Toyg, OMVtlif  ̂BuppiM, OlOtllM,

etedrlcal auppltsa, ienelm metertel, 
tiller, lumllur*. 2810 S. Anderson, 

730-4:30.
rW6AV-*ATU«AV---------

1 0:00-5:00, 1705 Alabama. MIorowav* 
oven, houeaheld Hem*, 
mane-boye-womana o 

r.w.11- $200.I
I
I

fi>9ftB4>oy9*wofii9nB cMNnQ, book#* 
v o k m W .W  -------

-----------SBCcsnrar
311 North 4lh - Coahoma. FiMay A
SatufdM. A»<Ul dNul Many N im

0;00-6:00 Thuradey-Frtday enty. 2500 
Hunter. Baby artH u and onitae, 
dMwe. aduH ektlhoa, lumiura.

-----------AAMOIAALI------------
Butene relrigorelor end iMrIy-aovon 

»er* ot mIeoeNanoaua alutl. South 
oa* Lake end Robert* Dr., Sand I Thureday-FrMay-Salurday,

■ *--------“ dAAAfflr i H l -----------
I  Girls lunler size 3/5 6 some boy*
■  '* lz * -l4  aehool oloihee. F rid a y, 
.  i800-1260 only. 2510 Mbeece.I ------- &AM«mi-------

(Saturday only. AOOam I* 2:00pm. Bala 
tape*, diahe*, books, sleeping bag*, 
doth**, loela and now and uaed ear 
parte. 201 Sal

E s T a Te  s a l e  I
July 23rd-24th. 8:00-500 2004 RumalB I

iSSBTiALE I
1400 Mam. Friday aixl Saturday OOO I
nil 7. Ice craam Ireazar, couch, junk ■
boxa* $1.00 aach, dWia*. lewalry. cran I
supplaa. I

MbVING AWAY SALE I
Saturday, July 23rd. 800-5:00 608 N |
GoNad Anylhmg and Evarythingl _

SIX family salI I
Casual lo formal doth**- kids, woman* 
8-14, msns 34-38, slova, sxarcisa I
squipmant, toys, household, ale. 2 I
mNas east from FM 700 on 1 llh Place. 
Salufday-Sunday 800-8:00. I
-----T^TAUlLY Verd Aei*------  I
Friday. 800 urUH 1200. Saturday, 8;00 |
until? Lot* of gkls dolha*, boys, I
womsn's m an's clothing, llnsns, *
wBshar, dryer, stereo eqdpmanl, |
trSaoeHarwoue. Comer ol Debra Lana 6 I
Opal Lane (between Waaaon Road 6 _
Longahora Road).

V A A 5 A A L E -----------------------  I
3810 Dkon. Friday aixt Saturday. ■
FumHura, Irallar, vacuum claanar, I  
household Nam*. mtsoaHanaoua. S
------------------ r a s r a c E -------------------- I
3221 Draxal. Saturday, S:00am -T I  
Couch, vacuum daenar, doth** and -  
much more. I
-----------SXRXSriilE------------- ■
1725 Purdue. 8ahirday,800am-1;00pm. B 

Iu8 alz* bM. rooUng ehak |  
d  mIsc. d»Mp.

Slaaiier eole, Iu81 
and Mist

ju D v ix e K so rrs—  i
8 H O W -O F F 8  ‘ ”  

(ledMe Fine Condgnmede) I  
Summer Clenrano* Sal* I  

50% Off * Deaigner label* |  
3320 N. MidMff. Mkiand I  

Open 10:00am Daffy
697-7722 I

TW6 WMIC7W A 6 I AAtl..  ,
FumRur*. heueeheld ei>p8enoes. beds, I  
dolhlng, dIshwNeher, misc. 600 ”
R u n n c ic . • a lu r d a y -B u n d a y .  a  
•00am4.00pm. |

-----------(um ariAEi------------!
Frtday-Salurday, July 22-23. Wooden I  
bird oge, argan, flMa CMhaajmd ■  
mteoewisneeue Nome. 422 Ryon, SIg ■ 
Spring. I

--------------- A A R A M i A g -----------------  ■
Saturday and Sunday. 2d10 Affirook. |  
Ccudi and Icveeeal. h m  chair, 
done were, Nnana, B6iw doth**, boya 
doth** 10-12, ladlee dothoa 10-12, I  
toy*, ladles shoe* i-1/2 to 10, Avan _  
oologn* 4  jowetry, alwivoa, bench** ■  
and lolB, tote moiem I
-----------a w A a 'iAui------------ I
Thuroday, F r t ^ ,  Saturday, 930-t 1/2 |
ndla* north ol 
Gee gtW, lumNuro, Ntniendo gam**, 
dee sohooi ddhee, bey* AgMa. sMs, 
tods. Me d  mlaoe''jnaouale. 201 Sal. ^ J j

seldom uecd 8160.00 a eel; 
2-doubi* window floor length drapes ml 
travers* rode, otw green A bo l^, one langar-

WEDDING8

Croattv* Calebrationa

J U S T  RETU RNED FROM 60 HOUR 
COURSE in Sugar Quih Past* Wedding 
Cake Flower*, by international tqacher 
from Johannoeburg South Africa. Wed
ding cake decor (aH technics), silk flow
ers, church decor. Coneultetion by ap
pointment. ORDER NOWI to eecur* 
your date. See wedding dieplay at Big 
Spring Mall.

Billy* Grieham 267-A191

SPAS- 30% oil all '03 modal*. 81.Thomas 
Modal holds 8 paopi*. $3005. Terms and da- 
Itvary available 563-1860__________________

Swimming Poois 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS W* siNI have a 
good aaladlon. Financing and Installallon 
avaHabla 563-1860.___________ ___________

Teiephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS Installed for 

532.50
Bucinese and Residential 

Sale* and Servioa
J-Daan Communications. 399-4384

Buiidings For Saie 505
14X32 RED BARN. Oidoted wrong, must sail 
Haavy duly floor, ovarhaad door. Tarms and 
dalveiy avNM)l*. 563-1660._______________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Qraal Buain*** Locatlon-Hwy. 
FroiSag*. Near AkPaik, U  acra* wkh 600 aq 
II. malal shop bulldmg^ 240 *q. It. storage 
Irallar. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-6014. ____________________
BUSINESS PROPERTY tor sal* or lease 
Good location. 007 E. 4th St. For more Inlor- 
mallon caH 263-6310______________________

Commerciai Reai 
Estate 511
FOR SALE OR LEASE, Convnarclal Property 
1200 E. 4lh. CaN 267-2837.________________

Houses for Saie 513
$2000. DOWN, AaaumabI* loan, side note 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, c
267-2656 or 267-3613_____________________
3 BEDROOM, brick, csntral heat and air. 5 
calling Ian*. saMW*. In a good nalgriborhood 
Call Linda Leonard at Home Real Estate 
263-1284________________________________
BY OWNER - The Kaniwood Area. 3-2. brick, 
racantly ramodalad, lancad yard $39,500 
Cal 267-7884. ___________________________
HOUSE FOR SALE. 408 N Scurry. 3 bed
room, klchen, den, arxl living room. 1 balh 
267-2415. _____________________________
NEWLY REMODELED 2 bedroom, garage, 
fenced yard. No* neighborhood No owner II- 
narclng. 1316 Sladkim. 263-6742, 263-3461
NON-OUALIFING, apaumabl* loan on this 3 
bedroom. 1 bath home localad near the col- 
lag*. Priced In th* leant Cal Vicki 263-0602 
or HotTW Raakora 263-1284.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hills*!! Very competi- 
tiv* pricing! Don’t be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
Ion* A payment up front.

CaH Kay Homes IrK. 
1-520-9646

bedroom, 2 bath, jjarage. Owner/agent

WANT TO BUY!
USED ANTIQUE Whla chaal of drawers In 
good oonditon Cal 263-3064.______________
WE BUY good refrigerators and gas slova* 
No Junk! M7-6421.

TUBBS ADDITION
4-bedroom, 2-balh home on 2 acres All 
alectiic, good watar waH, large open liv
ing area with woodburning fireplace 
Call Madge at ERA 267-8266.

2,703 acres ol grassland with a spotless 2 
bedroom home only 2 mNas north ol SlaNon 
Call South Mountain Agency. Realtors at 
263-6410 or Vicki* PurcaHal 263-6036

Two lor th* pries of on*! Large home wlh a 
2 bedroom aparlmant In roar lor IrKome 
Easy assurrsHlon wlh low aquNy! Cal South 
Mountain Agency, Realtors at 263-8419 or 
VIcfcl* Purcai al 263-6036

Lots For Saie 515
BEST HOME SITE In Big Spring 410x185 lot 
In HIghlarvj South Goas lo top ol mountain 
263-2382. 263-4697

VERY NICE 3-badroom. 1-balh house on cor
ner lot Pecan iraas. new palni/carpat 
$29,000 263-2362. 263-4697______________

Mobiie Homes 517
$1211.70 DOWN AND $249 49 Par MoNh 
Buy Qraal 1995 Three Bedroom, Two Balh 
Mcbae Home. FM* Year WarraiUy, kmiranoa. 
Ak CondWoner, Oalvary and Sal-up. 11.75% 
APR. 240 MoNhs HOMES OF AMERICA - 
ODESSA (S00)72S-0661 or (915)363-0681
FOR SALE OR RENT-TO-OWN: 2 bedroom 
Sm all family only. $260 month. Call 
263-7962________________________________
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL Your Choice? 
Purchase any new horn* and raclav* Ira* 
skkiing or a new miashar arxj dryer Al homes 
have upgrade Insulation, and most have 
storm wkxkiws AM ate 1995'*. Prices slari al 
$17.900 00

(91S)5S04W16
-  Clayton Homes -

ONE LEFT- 1995 16x60 three bedroom two 
bath. Extra insulation, storm windows, huge 
ctosal and lols ol cablnals Naw washer arvl 
dryer Inckidad

$24.900 00 (915)550-0018
-  Ctaylon Homes --

USED FLEETWOOD two bedroom on* bath 
$4900 00 (915)5504)010 

~ Clayton Homes -

--------------- W r 5 5 T T w B «5 R 5 !---------------
1986 Doubl* Wide 3 Bedrooms. 2 Bath 
Ultra nice. Only $19,900 00 HOMES 
O F  A M E R I C A  O D E S S A  
(800)725-0S81 or (915)363-0681
W* Hava Uaad Home* Slatting As Low As 
$4900 W* want your trad* In! HOMES OF 
AM ERICA • O D ESSA (800)725-0881 or 
(915)3634)661

Lake Property
RUIDOSOI

Cabins in the cool pines from $30,000 
Call Chris at RE/MAX ol Ruidoso. 
1 -600-657-8570

R E N T A L S

Furnished Apts.
3 LARGE ROOM APARTMENT Good loca
tion. 0*N n  c  K I T E  O
age R e s f l C l M  I  C U  No chlldran. 
no pete. L . .  . ________________________
$99. Move In Phis Oapoall. NIc* 1,2,3 bed
room*. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted 
Soma lumlahad. UtNlad ollar, 263-7811.
CLEA N  A TTR A C TIV E  on* bedroom alli- 
Nancy. Adutla onM No pal*. $200. plu* dapo- 
•t. 1104 K lllh  Plao*. Ca* 2 6 7 -7 ^ .

APARTMENTS

Ponderos?*“

Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Apts.
ONE-TW O bedroom aparlmeN*. houaea, or 
mobile horn*. Mature adult* only, no pat* 
263-6944-263-2341.

A H  B i l l s  P a i d
100’‘ sec tio n  8 

a ss is te d  
R e n t  b a s e d  
o n  i n c o m e  

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267 5191

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
C ARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

L MOST UTILITIES PAID J 
 ̂ FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 
L DLSroUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J 
' 1-2 BDRS A I OR 2 BATHS '

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r C N T W C C I )

$ 1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767 S444 263-SOOO

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT In duplex 
Qotad. $215 motSh. Walar paid. 267-7361

2 Weeks

FREE
Off 1 st

Full Month’s Rent
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1252

H A N A - H O U
Properly Managemeni-

C O U R TYA R D  APT 
400 0  W  Hwy 80

WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W Hwy 80 

263-0906

Eff 1,2. 3 Bedroom 
Apt

$200 00 - $375 00 
On Site

Resident Manager's

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561

Storage Rentals 531
RENTAL- RV Storage Cal 3935314

Unfurnished Apts. 532
2 BEDROOM GARAGE APARTMENT $200 
lease. deposM 263-7373 or 263-6824

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM mobile Itome 1407-B Mesquite 
Range and relrigeralor Will accept HUD 
$250, $100 deposit 267-6667

2 B E D R O O M S . 1 '/, balh lovely mobile 
home Range, relrigeralor. dishwasher car- 
port, relrigeraled air $325 00 267-2070
2 B ED R O O M - Clean and cute, elhclency 
aparlmeni attached. $3/5
2 bedroom duplex, lurnislied. $200/mon(h
3 bedroom, appllarKes lurnisTied
HUD accepted Deposit required 
263-2B25, Beverly______________________

HOUSE FOR RENT IN KENTW OOD 3-2-2, 
$630 month, $350 deposit References re- 
quked Call 267-2190_____________
TW O  & TH R EE  BEDRO O M  H OM ES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rent Pels line Some with 
fenced yards and ^/pliances HUD accepted 
To see call Glenda 263-0746

PAINTING

D i r e c t o r y
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO.

ars, wMliara A drymm, *|sa** IkM* 
tors, and aiierawavaa far aala aa 
aaay tanaa artSi a wammtif. W» bay 
iMNHWorWag appSanaaa.
W l  Searry etaS4-«SIB

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT A  TICKET? 
Oafanalwa DrMn0 Ctoaa 

Ctotaaa Stort Awgiiat SOtti 
SsOOAdWpw Oaya bm tt$

1-CB0-7MS COOM

Gtwi/fU Painting
iHtehor A Exienor. Free F slim atts! 20 i 
e x p er ien ce . C all 267-4  ^ I I , p lea se  I 
message.

P A R TY  BUILD IN G S

C M F STW O O n H A U .
A T  T E X A S  K V  PARK  

1001 Hearn Street
M ay he used  fo r  parties, receptions fa m ily  
reunions, weddings , and as a conference cen
ter. Caters availahle. For Reservations Call 

267-7*^to

P E S T C O N TR O L
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 

PEST CONTROL 
Sine* ISM . 263-8844.

SOOS WrdaiaB Lana. Max f . Moota

A N TIQ U E S  1  D E S K TO P  PUBLISHIN G ,  ^  A C C E S .

„  A U N T B E A -S A N n O U E i ~  
A  O TN C R W n C  

1 mba narfb 140 an  FM  TOO
H h S M H lO , Cloaa

A U I U b
OTTO M EYEK'S  

Big Speing
Chrjdn  • ritmtmmrii • Dudgt •  Jr*p 

EagU. Imt.
“Tht MirarJr Milt" 

so t E F M T t t  H 4-4U t

BACKHOE SERVICE
O W EN ’S  F IE LD  SER V ICE  

.T ra a lla a to

> (M SIM 7-S41S

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX RESURFACMG 
W a e a n  a i a k a ^ M r  a M  b a t b t u ^

a M lto n a a a  toak lib a  naar toiMinnab

CAFE
///£ OASIS CAFE A  GROCERY 

Bmrgtn/Fiiti/Ttm IX4S 
Ckiektm Fritd/Mtxiemm/Ckiektm 

Strip Dimmtrt $$.23.
Oprm 7 dmn a wttk. 4:ttam -9:ttpm t 

SayJrr Highway M7-2I2S

CARPET
H AH  GENERAL S V e fL Y  

4A A Rtmkm 267-2»4t 
Catpat ami Vimyl SA LE! 

iM tgt Sahtham

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER  

Naw Car Rrmtak 
M 4 A m  562 E F M T t t

CHILD CARE
F IRST METHODIST 

CHILDREN'S DAY OUT 
Optmmgt ArattM t im F rtX  H m tftr  Fall 

BirihAnt hataaam tH I tU n V M  
Call Latht W tim nUyt A  FtMtja M A S tU

CHIROPRACTIC
— — W ( T ---------
t .B . ,6 . (L a C a o r a a e a  H a a M i O a n M ^  

4 0 0  L a n a a o t a r ,

SOONER OR LATER  
Dttkiop PuhtishiMg 

B usiattt Sarricet * R tium ei 
Skmutcriptt • Brochurtt * Flyert 

All Yaur Typatattiitg Naads 
~ , 392-sam

FENCES
BAM FENCE CO.

Chaialmk/CrdarlSpntce.
Terms AradahU, Free Ethamlef.

Day 9I.1-26.T-/6I.1, Night 9IS-264-7000

O U A U TY  FENCE CO.
C S i About tprtno Spaaiala 

•Tarma Avaffabto*
* A l  Work fliiaranlisrt *

Day af7484S, M gbt aS7-117$ 
Calar*naib»6 i>crtpmea*Cbatnlli>k

FIREWOOD
D IC K ’S  FIREW O O D  

Srrriag Rnideaa aad RrstaarmmU 
Thraaghemt Wet! Treat 

Wt DtUrer.
Rtheri Let (9ISMS3-2ISI

FURNITURE
PIECES OF OLDE

Tmmk A Fatnim rt Rntoratioa 
Cedar* Paper* or Fahrie Liaiagt 

Camrfmek* Dali Traakt* A Staamer
2*7-2tS7

GARAGE DOORS
Safas, Sarvic* * Installation 

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
2S7-5S11

HOM E IMPROV.

Fo r Your B e il Hom e Painting A  Repairs 
Interior A Exterior-Frer Ettimales 

Call Jo t Gomez 267-7S87 or 267.78V
W E DO RE-DO  

A F . ’» Fine Fiaithiogs 
Paint.  Wnllpaper 
Paneling • R eto rt 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Fret Eedmates

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
H A ^  fRACTOR WITH SHREDDER  

Ta Maw Waady Lam 
Call m -S4 l4 , arawingt

LAWN SERVICE
M awIng, lig h t hmmllng. Fraa  aetim atee. 

263-201

S T A N 'S  W F S r iR N  W H E E L S  
T ru ths and  Van Seals • Sofa 's. Tires - S  H 
S lo c k  Tra ilers. N orih  1-20 S r r f ic e  R oad, 
Coahoma. (9IS).tV4-4H6h

PLUMBING
R AM IR EZ. I'l.U .M RIN G  

FO R A LL  YOUR PLUM RIN G  NEED S. Ser- 
rire aad Repair. Now aecrpliog Ihr D isrorrr 
Card. 261-469(1.

PREGNANCY HELP

fuNPLANNED PREGNANCYt I
I Call Birthright. 264-9110 I
I  (^idantially sssuiad. Fra* pr*gnaix:y 1*0. I  
■ Tuss.-Wid.-Thur*. 10 am-2 pm; fn. 2pm5 pm ■

I  _ _  ^ 3 J J V i l l a  _  J

R EM O D ELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodding Contractor 
SLib to R(X)f

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishmg 
613 N
Wa rehouse Rd 267-S811

GIBBS MAINTENANCE SERVICE 
n aasoffaling. hang deara, ahaat raak
—  — - a   —..^1... liMakAAsM Î ĝaaPVgWlfwf ••aBWiC VI9s ••• f ^ w
InatollaHcn. ooncrata, gainUng, f* n -  
sral earpanby. Caff M S 4 S S 8  if aa an-

M ENTALS
VENH RA COMPANY 

267-26.^S
HonseslApartmemts. Duplpies. 1,2,3 aad 4 htd- 
rtumts furnished or uofurotstd.

R/0 W A TER  SALES & SERVICE

MEAT PACKING

CLEANING bEHVICE
ROOFING

AFFQRtkAku m id  im im iTr
VphoAtary A  AntameAUe Interton. 
Reatonnhie raattll CeR 267-IIUT,

K LEA N IN G  K R EW
Wa apaeiallu Im DatmaaHa A  CnmtmaralmL 
"Tha R ati Im Tawm*. Call 2 t7 .2$42  ar 
2M-734I ta hmea atamtma.

CONCRETE WORK

MOBILE HUMES
a Ik—  leegsal MahUe Home Dai 

Naw*Vmd*Bapaa  
Hamm a t  Ametr icm- O datea 

(S6*)73MMI « r  (M S)M 3-m i

MOVING
-■.♦‘f . M l i ’';./-'.

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tar, Grarel, all types o f repairs. 
Wark gnaranited. Fret tsdaratet. 267-1119, 
2*7-4289. " ____________

SEPTIC TANKS

M i
Bmtm, QmmBjfWatll

a a S i m s d t

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

Oma PMm j p  a Hmm PoBllt

HOOD B u m S iw
^ LOWBATBSI 

263A07R

H V N E  D A M A dK ljT  
W INDSHIEU) REPAIR  

MmMla Saroie*. Mmtt iiumrmmca eaemptmlat 
mmy r a p m i r  e m t i .  J i m  M m j m m r I k  

9IS-H3-22I9
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This dRtc ‘fif"EistoTy

Today is Thursday, July 21, 
the 202nd day of 1994. There are 
163 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
Twenty-five years ago, on July 

21, 1969, ApoUo 11 astronauts 
Neil Armstrong and Edwin 
"Buzz” Aldrin blasted off fl*om 
the moon aboard the lunar mod
ule, leaving behind a plaque 
which reads, “Here men fYom 
the planet Earth first set foot 
upon the moon, July l%9, A.D. 
We came in peace for all 
mankind."

On this date:
In 1816, Paul Julius Reuter, 

founder of the British news 
agency bearing his name, was 
born in Hesse, Germany.

In 1831, Bel^um  became inde
pendent as Leopold I was pro
claimed King of the Belgians.

In 1861, the first Battle of Bull 
Run was fought at Manassas, 
Va., resulting in a Confederate 
victory.

In 1 ^ ,  the so-called “Monkey 
Trial" ended in Dayton, Twin., 
with John T. Scopes convicted 
of violating stata law for teach
ing Darwin’s theory of evolu
tion. The conviction was later, 
overtumed.

In 1944, 50* years ago,
American forces landed on 
Guam during World War II.

In 1944,1 ibe Democratic 
national ocmvention In Chicago 
nominated Sen. Harry S.

V

Truman to be vice president.
In 1949, the U.S. Senate rati

fied the North Atlantic Treaty 
by a vote of 82-13.

In 1954, France surrendered 
North Vietnam to the 
Communists.

In 1961, Captain Virgil "Gus” 
Grissom became the second 
American to rocket into a sub
orbital pattern around the 
E^rth, flying aboard the Liberty 
BeU 7.

In 1980, draft registration- 
began in the United States for 
19-and 20-year-old men.

Ten years ago: The 21 people 
who died in a gunman’s shoot
ing rampage at a McDonald’s 
restaurant in San Ysidro, Calif., 
were mourned a t a crowded 
memorial service inside Our 
Lady of Mount Carmel Church.

Five years ago: The State 
Department confirmed an ABC 
News report that Felix S. Bloch, 
a veteran U.S. diplomat, was 
being investigated as a possible 
Soviet spy. Bloch was never 
charged with espionage, but 
was fired fYom his Job in 1990 
and later denied a government 
pension.

One year ago; More rain set 
back cleanup and recovery 
efforts in parts of the Midwest; 
Transportation Secretary 
Federico Pena examined flood 
damage along the Mississippi In 
Keokuk, Iowa.

Today’s birthdays: Violinist 
Isaac Stem is 74. Actor-comedi
an Don Knotts is 70. Movie 
director Norman J ^ l s o n  is 68. 
Former Defense Secretary Les 
Aspih is  56./Attorney General 
Janet Reno is 66. Actor Edward 
Herrmann Is 61; Yodssef Islam 
(fonnerly singer Cat Stevens) i t

47. Com edian-^tor Robin 
Williams Is 42. Comedian Jon 
Lovltz is 37.

Thought for Today: “There is

‘LITTLE BIG LEAGUE PG
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' PASS i  SUPtP SAVEfI RESTRICTED

no bigotry like that of ‘fYed 
thought’ run to seed.’’ — Horace 
Greeley, American Joumalisf 
(1811-1872).
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